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IHGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NE"W� THURSDAY
Social anc ttlub:=::=:
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRAD'iEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mrs C P Olhff motored to Savau
nub Saturday for the day
· ..
Lannie Simmons and Gordon May,
were business visitors 10 Savannah
Tuesday
Mrs A A Corbett of Savannah Mrs Fred Smith IS spend109 the
III vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs
week 10 Savannah with her parents
J 0 Jomer
Mr and Mrs SId Parrtsh
· ..
Mrs A E Chance, of Garfield VIS
lted her daughter Mrs E N Brown
durmg the weck
• • 0
Mrs John WIllcox anti daughter
Mrs Allen MIkell are vlsltmg rela
tlves 10 Rhmc durmg the week
· ..
Mrs A E Spencer left Tuesday MISS Carrie
Lee Damel has return
'for pomts m Vlrgmla to VISit relatives
cd from Savannah where she VIsited
for sevcral weeks I
her mothet who IS III at the Tclfalr
• • • Hospital
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent
• • 0
several days durmg the week m At
Mrs Josephme Hart has returned
Janta on busmess
flom a week s stay with relatives In
• • • Savannah
Mrs Harold AverItt and her httle
0 0 0
daughter of MIllen were VISItors 10
Mr and MIS Arthul Mooney and
the cIty Wednesday daughtets
of Millen VISIted relatIves
110 • • here Sunday
Mr and M,s J J Zetterower
Mrs Lloyd Brannen motored to
gusta Thursday for the day
o 0 •
and · ..
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS
spendmg the week wIth hIS fathm
J N Watels
Mrs Ronald Varn has returned
her horne 10 Savannah after a week s Capt
and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
stay wIth hel father W T Hughes
have I etUl ned flom a trIP to Washlllg
• • • ton and Atlnnta
Mrs Dan Hm t and httle daughtm
• 0 0
Peggy and Mrs Flances Stcwal t
MI and MI s Geol ge Mays of MIl
spent last week end 10 Chadeston
len wele guests dUllng the week of
S C MI
and MIS Leloy Cowalt
o • 0
o 0 0
o 0 •
WIlham EVCl ett of Savannah
last week end hel C \\ Ith hiS patents
MISS Ruby Jomel who teachcs at
Cobbtown .pent the week end WIth
her pments Mr und MIS G W
JomCl
MI lind MI s John Evelctt
· ..
MI and MIS A M Blaswell VI It
Mr and MIS Lanmc Simmons and \\CIC V Sit01S
n Savannah dUlIng the
daughter MIlltha WIlma VISIted MI
\leck
and Mrs Gllmt TIllman at Reglstm
Sunday
MIS Juhu Rogms and hm httle
daughtcJ Fay of Snvannnh RI e \ IS und }ns farnlly
Itmg her pmcnts Mr and Mrs W
D Da"s
• • • cd III Waynesboro Sunday nfte! noon
MI und MIS Dan Halt and lIttle and wele accompanied home by MISS
daughtm Peggy and Mrs FI unces MIll gal ct GOI
don
StewRI t \\et e Vlsltors In MiamI Fla
M T.1 M'E'I
0
hn- letul nO'<I
last week
I S I all y c veen •
to her home In Bit ITIlIlghnm Ala
aftci n VISit to hel patents MI and
MIS W R Woodcock
MI and MIS Tom TIPPlllS and ht
tIe duughtel Ann accompanlcd by
MISS LucIle Woodcock motored to Sa
Mr and MIs Lannte F SU1l11l0nS
vannah SatOldu� 0 • MISS ClIllle Lee DaVIS and MI.s Mmy
Mrs Geolge Prnthel hus leturned Ahce McDougllld were
VISltOIS III Sa
to her home 111 Concord N C U!tCl vunnah dUl111g the week
l\ VISIt to hel palcnts Mt and Mrs
W R Woodcock
MIS Solon Glay and chlldlen
and Mil min have lctUt ned to theu
homo 111 HICkOl y N C aftel a week s
VlSlt to MIS Waltel Johnson
FOJ mll1g' a patty motol mg to Sa
vannah ThUI sday weIe Mr and Mrs
Thad MOIIIS Mrs LCloy Cowart and
Mrs J M Thayel rormmg
n party motol mg
vannah ThOlsday fOI the day wele
MIS Floyd Blannen MIS Fumk
Rlchal dson and MIs Elhs DeLoach
· ..
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
daughter Mal gueflte accompanied b"
MISS Beulah Mae Mathews spent last
week end With relatives In Axson
MIS F N Gllmes MISS Annie
Mr and MIS M M Waters wele
called to Bloomlnb";ale Monda) night
on account of the tragIc death of hI.
mece MISS Myrtle LIghtsey who was
crushed to death by a falhng tI ee
1\11 s J F Bcl and her brother
Sheppard Waters of Savannah and
her cousm Men Itt SmIth of Houston
Tex were week end guests of J N
Waters
MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who IS
teachmg at Mlddleground school and
MI.s EdIth Brunson a student at the
Teachers College spent last week end
Wlth theIr mother Mrs W E Brun
• ••
. .
Formmg a party motonng to Sa
vannah FrIday for the day were Mrs
A M Braswell Mrs George Wllhams
Mrs Hal K111non and her mother
Mrs Proctor
Stcve OlIver of Jacksonville Fla
I
Jomed hiS mother Mrs John Ohver
of RIchmond Va for the week end
at Mra MlOn e L Johnston s und
I other relatives hel e• 0 •
I Mr and Mrs D N Thompson Ispent the past week end 10 GleensI boro N C Wlth relatIves They were
accompamed by Mrs Leon Donaldson
I ami by Mrs G R Thompson of Sa I
/vannah
I) 0 0 0MI and MIS G E Bean had as
I theIr gueats for the week end hermother Mrs H G Mool e, and he"
sister MISS DorriS Moore of Sylvania
Mr and Mrs Bean and their Vlsitors
spent Sunday WIth I elatlves at MId
way
Pere lak a man
orter take he WIfe
out ter eat 'bout
once a week fer he own
stumnuck sake, an' 'bout
de bes' place ter go lS the
TEA POT GRILL
44 East Main St. Statesboro Ga
o 0 0
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7l11l P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlsltmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
TURKEY DINNER
MIsses Grace and Nell Blackburn
entertained very dehghtfully Thurs
day evenmg WIth a turkey dinner that
"as served In three courses After
the supper they entertamed the guests
WIth a theatre party Enjoying' the
occasion wei e Misses Penme Allen
Gladys Proctor Menza Cumming and
Virg inia DeLoach
MISS Gladys Proctor VISIted her par
ents Mr anti Mrs Harmon Proctor
10 Scarboro for the week end
o • 0
o 0 0
MYSTERY CLUB
MI s CeCIl BI annen entertained vety
dehghtfully Fr iday the members of
her budge club the MystelY club A
compact for high score was won by
Mrs George Groover Mrs E C 01
rver who mude high score and Mrs
Edwin Groover f01 cut each received
a Jar of candy Afte: the game the
hostess served a salad course
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
Mrs Bel nul d McDougald was host
ess Monday afternoon to the woman s
auxiliary of the Presbyterian church
at her apartment on South Mam A
short busmess meetmg was followed
by theIr study book The Home and
ChrIstIan Llvmg by Haywood Mem
bers of the auxlhary each gave a
chapter The hostess served a salad
and beverage Fifteen members were
present
den
C N Rountree and Clyde Hancock
of Tal pon Springs Fla Mrs A C
Kent of Swainsboro and MISS Van
orrce Rountree, of Teachers College
were guests of Mr and Mrs R Lee
Brannen last week
• 0 0
Thomas
• 0 •
Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter
MISS Fanme tee Barfield have return
cd to theIr home 10 AmerICUs after
attenihng the SmIth Hadden weddmg
here Saturday They were accompa
med home by Mrs Grady SmIth and
Mrs Don Brannen and httle son John
BIRTH
MI ami MIS A A Flandera an
nounce the bu th, of a son March 9th
He has been gIven the name of Don
aId Elliot
• 0 0
THIRD Bln1 HDAY
MI S W G NeVIlle entertaIned
youngstel s Thulsday aftel noon 10 cel
eblatlOn of the thlld bl1 thday of hel
httle daughtCl Sara MIsses Flunces
Deal and Janet Sasse I aSSisted MlS0'3CS
Mal guCi te and Jessie Neville 111 en
tCl ta111lOg the httle tots DIXIO cups
weI e sel ved and 10llYPoJls gIven
favols
New
Spring
Colors
Of 111tmest to hIS Illends and lela
tlves hen! IS the announcernent of the
nUIllmge of MI.s Evclyn Shal pe of
Tumpu Flu to Callton Futtell also
of Tampa fOI melly of Staetsbolo
which occUllcd In Tampa on MUlch
SId MIS Futlell IS the daughtel of
J H Shal pe of that cIty and MlS
Full ell fOl u numbct of year s made
Ius home WIth hIS aunt MIS H B
StI ange and Judgc Stul1\ge here
PHIl ATHEA CLASS PART'
The Phlluthea ClllSS of the Metho
(hst Sunday school was entcrta11led
Wednesday ufte11100n by Mrs Doht
tie MI s Lannte F Simmons Mts
SnIpes and MI sAM Bluswell at
un enJoyable pm ty A shol t bus111ess
rncctmg wns plcslded over by Mrs
EdwlIl Groovel IHCSldcnt of the class
Aftel thIS a Jlloglum planned by the
hostesses \\as lcndclcd Late 111 the
afternoon dainty palty lefleshments
wee Sel vetl
o 0 0
MUSIC CLUB
Thou Art LIke a Lovely Flower-
Mrs C B Mathevya
Llebestraum-Mlss Nelhe Lee
MUSIcal MosaIcs-MIss Mary Cobb
Hungarian Rhapsody No 2 (plano
duet)-Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs W
S Hanner
Put away
those dark
hOSIery
shades and
let the
newSprmg
colors
brmg
freshness
to your
costume,
NONE-SUCH CAFE
fhe Plnce of Quahty and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST--Stnctly fresh yard
Eggs fned In Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
49c 69c 98c
25e
12 to 3 p
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
m Dally
30e
5 to 9 p m Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
1 he COZiest dining room In town
BROUGHTON & DltAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(lmartfc)
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
I
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
STATESBORO,GA Phone 43945 West Mam St
DINNER PARTY
two tables of bridge as a comphment
to MI. Gray Mrs Bruce OIhff made
high score and was grven dainty hand
kerchiefs Mrs Gray also received
handkerehlefs fot guest prize After
the game a salad and a sweet course
were served
On Monday afternoon Mrs Glenn
Jennings was hostess to guests for
four tables of bridge honormg Mrs
G ray Yellow narctssr and pink hya
cinth were effectively arranged grv
mg added charm to her rooms SIX
green glasses for high score were won
by Mrs GIbson Johnston and a green
bath set for cut went to MIS Bonme
MorrIS A Imen guest towel was her
gift to Mrs Gray The hostess serv�d
a salad and a sweet course WIth hot
PARTYJ FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mrs JImmy Olhff and sister Mrs
Menza Cumming enter tamed WIth a
bathroom shower Friday afternoon at
the Tea Pot Grill honcring MISS Sara
Smith whose marrrage to Oswell Had
den of Dubhn was to take place on
Saturday Four tables of players were
)II esentl and ten guests called later
In
the afternoon for tea MISS Bonme
LOUIse Page WBS winner of high score
prtze and MISS Callie Smith cut pnze
Mrs Jim Donaldson and Mrs Hugh
Bates both recent brides were also
remembered With small gifts Twenty
four hour salad was served ,..Ith sand
wlches and tea
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Bonme Morns were
o 0 0
hosts at a lovely dmner party whIch
THREE O'CLOCKS was served m three courses Thuraday
On Thursday afternoon MI s Dan
I
evenmg at theIr home on Bulloch
Bhtch Jr entertamed the members street
Covers were laId for twenty
of the Three 0 Clock brIdge club and 1 he St
PatrIck Idea was most effect
a few Othm guests makmg four ta Ively
carried out 10 decoratIOns and In
bles of players at the Tea Pot GlIlI the meal
Hats and pIpes were given
Mrs C E Wollett made hIgh score as favors
After supper bndge waS
and Mrs GIbson Johnston won cut enjoyed Mrs C B
Mathews makmg
pllze Each receIved a pIece of 1m hIgh SCOI
e fOI ladles was gIven a
gerle Mrs Henry Bhtch of Savan flower
contamer and an angel food
nah a formet member of the club cake decoll\tetl
wlth shanfrock for
was honor guest and receIved a dainty men s puze
went to E L Barnes
collal and cuff set Aftel the game I
Mrs J !If Thnyer fOI cut pllze was
n salad COl11Be was served given a deck of
cal ds
tea
FOR RECENT BRIDE We ve always notICed
that It s
Thuisday aftelnoon MIS W H
eUSICI fOl a Ilch old man to make a
Aldled entelta111ed lllfollnally WIth a fool
of hlmsclf than It IS for a poor
seated tea at hel home 011 North MalO old man
to do so
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW"
(Ans\l ers to questIOns asked on
page 1 )
Visit Our
Shoe Department
�'_':lt 'P"" ,.,.. v-
crw �orisi�e\
"essence ofcJ_¥'J)
These beauhful shoes are fashIoned
11m fme lealhers 10 keep Ihelr lashnq
! beauly and qlve lonq sallsfacloryII
I \
wear You can wear Ihem Wllh pnde
and enJoy Ihe ulmosl In comfort slyle
MoJJ, ilJrtr«� Jefee
t.d Irom au Jtod o(
STAR_�AND ShOe>
$1.95 to $4.95
( r
-
\
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BROWNS ARE HURT BAPTISTS TO HAVE SELL- NINE CARS IGEODETic SURVEYHOGS IN MARCH
IN AN AUTO WRECK ONE-DAY MEETING Bulloch count�els co-operated IMPORTANT WORK
to sel two cal loads of hogs here
Thursday Mutch l5th making rune
cal s of hogs sold by this method dur
mg March The successful bid at this
A one day Sunday school rally fOI
sale was �3 80 pel hundred made by
M R Hognn fOI Swift & Cornpunj
the Sundny schools 01 the Ogeechee Moultrie
FOl the past severa l weeks there
has been In progress III Bulloch coun ..
by a survey winch IS of more than
passing unpor tunce A crew of some
fifteen or twenty men were first en
gaged fm the work but latel the
number was reduced to Iewer than
half that number
It has been announced that abandon­
ment of the WOI k 18 IInmment which
abandonment will thlow out of em
ployment the gloup of young men wllO
have thus been employed
The llnportllnce of contmumg this
WOI k IS Stl egsed by FI ederlck Mc
Donnld consultmg engmeer of At
lanta dIrector for the southeastern
dIstrict of the AmerIcan SOCiety of
CIVIl Engmeer. m charge of the sur
vey program for the GeorgIa CWI\
Mr McDonald says
ThiS IS the work the Coast liild
Geodettc Survey IS undertaking ahd
unless It 18 carrIed to completIon In
the next year or year and a half the
nabon WIll find Its hands bed on any
planmng program
ASIde from the utlhtarlan phase of
the survey., 8toppage of thIS work in
the near future will practIcally de
stroy the shght monetary rehef that
thou.anda of engineers have had dur­
mg the past few months It aeems
Improbable that there will be any 1m·
medIate upswmg in large scale bUIld­
mg operatIOns to take care of these
men The survey work does not com.
pete WIth prIvate bualness of an,
kind nor WIth agriculture ThIS pro­
feSSIOnal class of men are not em
ployed as farm labor, they do not
compete WIth farm labor they cannot
go to the farms for work ThIS haa
been stated as bomg the primary rea
son for the dlscontmuance of the
OW A program m the rural areas at
thIS bme The surveys would fur.
nlsll a speCIfic type of employment I;e
whIch engmeers are alone suited Ia
normal tImes the cost of thIS techmcaJ
servIce would be far greater than the
cost to complete now and thc task I.
one that must be done eventually
Any money spent now by the federal
Chas Beach Edwards announced government for thIS work can be de
candIdate for congless and hIS moth ducted flom necessary future appro
er, Mrs Chus G Edwalds of Saval1 pllatlOns as tho Umted States 18
nah \\ or e \ ISltors 111 Statesboro lust committed to complete thiS work a8
week end spendIng the mght at thc Just an essentIal a part of the fed
hotel eral program as would be postofflCes,
WhIle not wag109 an actIve cam battleshIps or rIvers and harbors
pUlgn In thiS territory Mr Edward� construction
let It be known that he IS posItIvely • The fil st CWA q)lotment for sur
a candIdate and WIll meet the voters vey work made Jobs avaIlable for an
of the dlStllCt face to face between I average of nearly 500 men 10 every
thIS date and the prImary electIOn state 111 the Union WhIle It appear
In September HaVing already VIS cd that the geodetIC work would hav"
Ited several countIes of the dIstrIct to be stopped on February 15th, the
he expressC'd satIsfactIOn at the man demand of state offICIals and the ap­
ner of recepbon whIch hIS candIdacy precl8tlOn of the state admlnlstratora
has met so far of the Importance of the work, we....
Mr Edwards IS a son of the late responsIble for the contmuatlOn of the
Chas G Edwards beloved congress work on a hmlted baSIS utlhzmg
man from this �Istnct for many state CWA funds Durmg the past
years who dIed m oft'lce three year. few weeks about 250 men have been
ago The young man IS a graduate kept on the Job m GeorgIa These
of the Umverslty of Georgla�,"d has engmeers have been dIVIded mto 36
been engaged m the practIce of law partleB, scatered all over the atate
for a number of years He IS possess 'In the last three months, nearly
ed of a pleas109 personahty and he three mllhon dollars haa been allot­
readIly makes frIends WIth those he ted to thiS project under the work re
meets Because of the fnendshlp for lief program throughout the country,
hIS father Beach Edwards will be most of It to get the work started
kmdly receIved throughout the en FIeld part .. s of skIlled IJut unemploy
tIre dIstrIct ed engmeers are orgamzed lind 10 the
process of tram 109 11l thIS precIse
The RegIster PTA w1l1 hold Horne-Corning Day at work all over the natIon and the re
their regular monthly meetmg In the connalssancc and prehmmary setting
.school audItorIUm Thursday evenmg Methodist Church of permanent bronz eand concrete
March 22nd at 8 00 0 clock The monuments has progressed rapIdly
thIrd grade WlII have charge of the Plans are be109 made for a home All thIS mvestment will be wasted un
program whIch IS suggestIVe of the comlllg program at the MethodIst less thIS work IS scheduled on some
St PatrIck Day Mothers fathers church next Sunday mornmg at the kmd of contmulllg program that WIll
and patrons of the school nre cor regular preachmg hour All members carry It to completIOn m each area of
d18l1y lllvlted of Ihc chvrch a3 well as thoose who these local contlol surveys A halt 111
The Empire Scenic Company IS have formCily been members, ""nd the process at thiS peTiod seems to
putting an mdoor scene velour cur friends of the church nre mVlted to be unJustl11cd econOmiC waste and
tam and advertisement curtam on attend The church has recently come presumes the expenditure of a great
the RegIster stage The PTA IS from the hands of workmen nfter haver sum at "orne future tIme to pICk UII
sponsorlllg the work through the illlg undcrgone Important repaIrs anJ thc broken threads and complete thefirms and mdlvlduals who are giVing Improvements All thiS hqs been patti surveys
advertisements
1
for however and the servICe Sunday We In thiS nation should cOn3l'de.r
A cannmg house on the school mormng IS not Intended is il money ourselves the fortunate mherltors
campU3 has been recently completed rRlsmg event The pastor announces from past generations of our three
ThIS proJcct was also sponsored by [1 speclUl program for the occasIOn I
mllhon square mIles of area Wlth all
the PTA WIth the assIstance of
----------- the natural reSOlrces that are con
the CWA City Court Closes tamed therem Our duty to our de
MRS R M ROUNTREE Three-Days Session scendants should
makp us take stock
Press Chalnnan of what we have mherlted In order
----- that we could pass It down to future
It IS SaId that Manhattan Island fhe cIty court of Statesboro 10 ses generatIons ummpalred We should
stIli contams a cave whIch the In 810n from Monday to Wednesday aft dIscover what we have, where It I"
dlUns used to retIre to m the early ernoon had a busy sessIon A dozen and whether It can be utIhzed OUI
days when hard pressed We pre or mOle mInor cnmmnl Jpatenl wele mhentance conSists of the fertlhty ef
sume that 'tammany IS occupymg the dlsposecl of and chamgang sentences
.Pllce m 1934 were HllPosed 111 a number of Cases
------
o 0 0 Mrs Leon Donaldson has returned
Mr and MI s A J BIrd of Metter G P Donaldson of
TIfton joined
from a VISIt to her son Joe WIlham
were visttors 10 thc ctty during the )lIS family hOI e for the week
end
Donaldson in Greensboro N C
week
• 0 0 Mrs W H DeLoach VISIted Mrs
0 0 •
F W Darby SIlent several days dur Taylor DeLoach
in Portal Friday MIS
Juhan Brannen IS spendmg the
o 0 0 week m Jaeksonville Fla WIth her
ing the week m Jacksonville on bus MISS Gertrude Seligman has return brother Paul Lanier and hIS famIly
lness •••
ed from 8 viait t� ;1 :nds m Macon Mrs R F Donaldson spent several
Mrs Games Boyd was a busmess days during the week 10 Graymont
vtsltor in Savannah during the wcek WIth her daughter MIS VIrgIl Dur
PARTIES FOR MRS GRAY
Saturday mormng Mn Walter M
Johnson entertamed at her home on
North Mam "treet five tables of guests
for bridge as a comphment to her
house guest Mrs Solon Glay of HIck
o'ry N C Her looms were prettIly
decoluted wlth JonqUIl and narCISSI
MI s Sam Franklm for hIgh score and
MIS Bm nard McDougald fOI cut prIze
each I ecelved attractIve bonbon dIsh
cs MIS Glay for guest puze was
given a ClomlUm sandWIch tray and
Mrs Jim Donaldson a 1 ecent brule
I ecelved a box of dustmg powdm Ai
tm the game the hostess SCI ved deVIl
cd clab 'Vlth salad and hot coffee
Sat\11day afte11100n MIS Glady K
Johnston enteltamed eIght tables of
guests as a compiament to MIS Clay
•
A v81lety of oprlng blossoms lent sbeet honol mg MIS Caley M81tlll
SURPUISE DINNER chalm
to hel looms Hel gIft to MIS who before hm lecent malllage was
The famIly of Joel S Newsome Glay
was a box of Coly s bath pOW MISS Alhnc Bland Thllty guests
melly of Bulloch county but now a
del and for high sCO! c MI s Dan Bhtch were m i'lted fOl the occasion and hel
o 0 0
MI S A J Mooney has d d b f d I tl
lesl(lent of Jenkins county sUlpllsed
II \\3S given ustll1g pow CI Mrs looms were cautl ully ecorate( Wl 1
MISS Newell DeLoach had as her flom u
week s stay With hCl sistel
hlln Wllh a dmnel on Sunday In cele
A M Blaswcll for low SCOle lecelved gladIOlI snowdlopS and daffodIls MIS
gucsts Thulsday hel mothCl MIS C
MIa WllllUl\I P�lt:;k m Tampa blatlOn of hIS fOlty l\lnth bl1thday a cundy Jal and two \lalllt) Imen J W Johnston at the pmno alld !IllS
J DeLoach and MIS BUlns of Sa MI and MIS W J[ Shalllc !ll1s BeSIdes IllS mothel thele wele plesent
handkClchlefs fOI cut pllze went to C B Mathews ,ocally gavc a nU11l
vannah
Dell Andelson and MIS D B TUlller two slBtetS and foUl blothels With
Mrs Bonllle MOlllS The hostes3 selV bel of lendltlons dUlIng the nftci
members OF t.holl fa lllites und other
ed a chicken salnd With sandWiches noon MIS MmtIn wa3 given n lo\oly
lelntlves to the number of about fifty
1I1d IIlvldlvual spiced cakes With hot vase und MISS Smith a chalmlllg
... ... • A bounteous dlnnel was slHcnd at
coffee Bunny labblts wele favors bllde elect tecelvcd a luncheon cloth
MI and MIS EllIS DcLoach and the noon houl 111 the Yl\ld
MI'8 Howell Sewell entettamed 10 The hostess served pressed
chil{h en apent Sunday In Benufort • ... • fOllnally Monday
mOl nll1g guests for With cookies and coffee
S C WIth hIS blothel Bill DeLoach SHARPE-FUTRELL
Blooks Gumes MI s George Gloovel The Statesbolo MUSIC Club WIll
and Mrs Howell Cone fOlmed a palty meet March 20th at the Rushmg Ho
11l0tormg to Savannah dUllng the tel WIth MISS DUten and MI s Paul
week LeWIS as hostesses The followln�
plogrum on Llszt under the duec
tIon of MISS Duren WIll be gIven
Life of Llszt-Mrs W L Downs
Llszt the MUSICIan and Teacher-
MISS Duren
Etmle 111 D flat-Cecehne SWlllson
ConsolatIOn I(vlolm)-Mary Ruth
Mrs Hem y Bhtch and handsome Lamer
htUe son have returned to theIr home St FranCIS Walkmg on the Waves
10 Savannah after a two weeks VISIt -Leland Cox
to her parents Mr and Mrs J L
Mathews
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOl\1INA'lE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PUBLIC UTILITIES
PAY MORE TAXES
DISTRICT DOCTORS
HOLD MEET HERE
Phyalcians of the Fl1 st Congros
aional disti let met In regular mid
RAILROADS AND 1ELEPHONES winte sess on In Statesboro yestei
TO BE ASSESgEJ) A.CCORDING day MOle than fifty were III attend
TO RATE MAKINC \ \LUES ance upon the conference which was
held n the Masonic hnll III the for e
Atlanta March 16 -Ralhonds and
LOADED ORANGE 1 RUCK NEAR SUNDin S HOOLS OF 11IE OGEE
WADI EY WllECKS CAR ANI> CREE RIVER ASOCIA110N TO
IMPERILS LIVES OF 1 RREE CO VENE HEilE SUNDA Yl
[he entlre Iarn ily of DI E N
noon At the same hour the women
of the auxiliui Y WCI e Il1 session at
the Hooks Hotel whet e their regular
pI ogl am \\ as render cd Followmg the
two sessions a luncheon was served
h) the lad es of the Womans Club 11l
the club loom \\hlCh luncht!on was
attended by n hunched 01 mOle A
telephone compames which ,::,0 fur
have successfully fought in COUI t ef
fm ts of GOVel nOI Eugene Tulmndgc
to I educe then rates In Geor gra were
handed notIces today that theu tax
assessments for thiS yeal had been
boosted $145 55l 938 Illlllg'lllg them a
consequent InC1CaSe of nearly $6000
lIOO 111 taxes
Tho,::,e UtllttlCs which have accepted
the late leductlOns or faIled to ob
tam injunctIOns were not Included
They are the Georgln Power Com
pany the Savannah ElectrIC and Pow
er Company and the Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company
The latter tned for a federal mJunc
tlon but was unsuccessful and the
reduced rates ordered by the Tnl
madge public service commiSSion arC
now operatmg
There were several other small tele
ThIS IS the greatest mspIratlOnal
phone companies )Vhlch also accepted
and educatIOnal gathermg of the Bap
the cuts and were not 111cluded m the
tlSts of GeorgIa The theme of the
hiked assesments made publIc toaaY
convention program The M11llStry of
The GeorgIa Power and LIght Com Teach11lg
m a New Testament Church
pany whICh operates m South Geor
as Related to BUlldmg a Kmgdom
gla got a temporary federal mJunc
Program deals WIth the most VItal
tlon agamst a rate cut but their fig problems
m our church life, and on
ures for taxatIOn purposes are yet to
th,s account It Is expected to attract
be passed by the state authorlltes
the largest attendance m the hIstory of
The boost m the tax assessments
tbe conventIOn's work A group of the
slapped on by the state for ten tele strongest
pastors and Sunday school
phone compames and thIrteen raIl
leaders m the South WlII deltver tho
roads, run from about eIght tImes the InspIratIOnal addresse",
and dIrect the
return submItted, down to about
conference pel10ds Ehsha A Fuller
double The GeorgIa & Florida Rail Atlanta,
W H Kmght, Atlanta F
road made a return for taxatIOn pur
S Porter, Columbus, Prmce E Bur
poses of $1358011 The state boost
roughs NashYllle, renn John H
ed th,s to $10560000
Hudson Atlanta, J P HIghsmIth
ThiS move of the Talmadge ad
Roland Q Leavell, Games
mmlstralton was announced by Comp
VIlle F Callaway, ThomasVllle
troller General WIlham B HarrIson, AqUIla Chamblee, Forsyth,
LoUIe D
who saId that ne had dIsagreed wllh
Newton Atlanta, Harold E Ingra
the returns of the compames con
ham NashVIlle Tenn 0 P Gilbert
cerned and had fixed the figures at Atlanta,
James W Merntt, Atlanta
the tremendously mcreased totals
J B Lawrence, Atlanta Wm P An mtorestmg and httle known fact The Avon Players WIll be presented
$145551938 above the companies Phllhps, NashVIlle,
Tenn Wllhs E about the early career of Jefferson at the South GeorgIa Teachers Col
returns Howard, LaGrange,
J B Turner DaVls IS featured 1)1 a new ChIlean lege next Wednesday cvenmg 10 the
The gov�rnor announced plans for Grlffm,
MISS Blossom Thompson Bo announcement one of a Shakespearean play Othello These
such mcreases at the time the con gart,
MISS MattIe C Leatherwood umque senes concernmg thIS natural players presented Hamlet at the
cerns obtained thelf court olders He
NashVIlle Tenn Mrs J J Heard product appear109 10 th,s newspaper college last fall and made such an
saId he was for low lates and low
VlCnna MISS Margaret A Frost The fact IS used to emphasize the ImpreSSIOn upon the large audICnce
taxes but If we can t have both we
LOUISVIlle Ky Mrs Jas J Wallace long pellod th,ough whIch ChIlean who .aw theIr performance that the
don t have eIther
Atlanta and MISS Suale Eubanks natOlal mtrate has been used to fel request was marle to brmg them back
The compames have 20 days In
Conyers tIle Southern crops thIS spllng
whICh to accept the assessments or
The messengers to the conventIon In 1830 when ChIlean mtrate was The Avon Players for many yeal"
dlsaglee and name In each case an
Will be entertamed on the Harvuld fitst used III the south the man who the leadmg travelIng tloupe plesent
arbItrator The comptlollel then will plan
to those who send thelf namcs was to become PI eSldent of the Con mg Shakespearean plays IS headed
name a membel of the pubhc selVlce
for reglstlat)On before Apfll 14th to federacy was a young army offIce. by Jospeh Selman who WIll play the
commISSIOn to represent hIm 10 the
the chaIrman of the entertamment patrollmg the north western fron palt of Iago Mr Selman In the part
negroltatlOns and the arbltratols
commIttee RIChmd B SIms Canton tIer as the dIstrict comprlsmg WIS of Hamlet here last fall performed
WIll seek to agl ec on a value and on
Ga and T I Deklc MoultrlC Ga conam !lhnols Iowa and Mmnesota so adnllrably that students faculty
a third man
ThIS conventIOn IS sponsored by the was known In those days members and other who were m the
If the representatIves of the com
department of Sunday schools of the A few yem s later Jefferson was a audIence have m"lsted the he come
pames and the comptroller general
GeorgIa BaptIst ConventIOn Geo W wealthy cotton planter HIS planta back for another performance
fall to agree the comptroller s man
Andrews secr°talY 317 Palmer Bldg tlOns were 10 Warren county MISS The Avon Players come to the col
wOJ retIre and the governor WIll
Atlanta The constItuency of thIS con It was whIle he was thus engaged lege as one of the regular sefles of
name two men to work Wlth the one
ventlOn mcludes twenty two hUI\dred that he developed hIS mterest m poh lyceum attractions presented for the
utlhty representatIve Generally m
schools WIth an enrollment of 276000 tIcs whICh took hIS so far m natIOnal students An admISSIon of 25 and 50
th. past the governor has reappomt
pupIls affaIrs The first pubhc oO'lce for cents WlII be charged The presenta
ed the comptroller s arbItrator as one
The seSSIOns open at Canton whIch he was a candIdate was that of tIon WIll begll'l at 8 15 0 clock
of hIS The next atep after that IS Monday, AprIl 16,
and Moultrie state representatIve In the MISSIS
mto the courts Thursday AprIL 111,
at 2 00 p m SIPPI house Jeft'erson's Importanc.
BROOKLET STORES WILL
HarrslOn s assessments were made
All Sunday school workers cordml as a cotton planter and the SIzeable HAVE HAI.;F !HOLIDAY
on a baSIS of about 60 per cent of Iy
mVlted to attend one or both of fortune whIch he bUIlt dur11lg thIS
rate value for the anlroads and
these meetmgs perIOd of hIS life, leads to the behef
about 80 per cent for the telephone VINCENT PARRISH
that he may have been one of the
compames early users of ChIlean mtrat. on hIS
The compames affected by today" DIES FROM HURT yearly crops
announcement were the Atlanta Blr Jeft'erson DaVIS took hIS seat m con
mmgham and Coast RaIlroad the At Vmcent ParrIsh aged 18 son of gress December 9 1845-fifteen years
lanta and West Pomt RaIlroad the Mr and Mrs Cleveland Parrish of after ChIlean natural mtrate s mtro
AtlantIC Cost Lme the Central cf Leefield dIed Tuesday afternoon from ductlOn mto the south When he rose
GeorgIa the Charleston and mJurles receIved a week before whllo to dehver hIS first speech on the Ore
Carohna the GeorgIa and rIdmg III a school bus gon boundary Issue John Qumcy
the GeorgIa Southern and It was not thought at first that hIS Adams drew near hIm for It was
the LOUISVIlle and NashvIlle lllJUrleS were Important and httle at Adams habIt to hsten carefully to
con Dubhn and Savannah tentlOn was paId to the mCldent untIl the first speech of a new member ap
vannah anrl Atlanta the Seaboard he began to suffcr severe pams sev parently to dIscover If It were worth
AIr Lme the Southern and the Ala eral hours later HIS death was en whIle for hIm to pay attentIOn the
bama Great Southern and the follow Interment WIll be next tIme the speaker had the fioor
mg telephone systems Central Brooklet at At the close of the speech Adams
CaIro Chatsworth Consohdated Dal 4 0 clock thIS afternoon crossed over to some fl1Cnds and saI(l
Blown 1 ctui rung horne from a viait
to Washington county last, Sunday
af'ter noon escaped III raculoualy With
theh 11\ es when they \\ 01 e knocked
ilOIl1 the highway and thell cal al
most completely demohshed by a
passing tl uck IODuerl \\ Ith oranges
[n the cal were DI and MIS BIOWIl
und thell httle dallghtm Mal garet
Mrs Blown most set lOusly hU1 t of
the tt 10 I ecelved InJUllea ubout hel
hmbs and body whICh sent her to
bed whele she WIll be confined fOI
Sundae schools in this section wilt be
held at lhe First Bnptist chulch, hele
on Sunday Mal ch 25th begm111ng lit
2 00 0 clock With nn evenmg sesSIOn
begl�1l111g' at 7 30
A�lOng the vlsltmg speakCl s WIll be
Gcolge W Andlews of Atlanta DI
numuet of pi omment VISitors wel C
plesent flom Savannah Macon and
Atlunta
BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOLS TO MEET
PI mce E Burroughs of the BaptIst
Sundal school board NashVIlle Tenn
Harold E Ingraham also of the Sun
day �chool board NashVIlle and Rev
H
Ct
WhItener pastor of the FIrst
Bapt t church Buford Ga
Ev ry paator Sunday school SUPet
mten"ent teacher and" orker WIll be
expected to attend from each of the
churc�es ID thiS aS50cmtlOn and VI
cmlty ThIS IS 1l meetmg for Sunday
schoo offIcers teachers and workers
and not for every member as 18 the
meetl g of the district l\Ssoclatlon oe
Sunda schools 10 the summer A I
the churches are urged to send thel"
Sunday school faculties
Round table diSCUSSIon WlII be led
by Mr Ingraham and speeches WIll
be dehvered by Dr Burroughs and
Mr Alndrews The mUSIc WIll be dl
reeted by Rev WhItener
Lunch WIll be served the out of
town delegates at 6 30 pm, and the
seSSIon WIll close about 8 30
several days
It was near Warlley that the wreck
occurred Accordlllg to Dr Brown
they were commg toward Staetsboto
at an ordmary rate of speed when
they espIC'd a loaded truck go ng m
the opposIte dIrectIOn It was appar
ent that the drIver of the truck was
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
TO MEET AT CANTON AND
MOULRIE IN APRIL
wabbhng m hIS course drlvmg from
SIde to ",de of the road To aVOId
pOSSIble colhslOn Dr Brown drove
ncar the edge of the hIghway and
was com 109 td a stop when the tcuck
SIde SWIped hIS car and knocked It
completely over, tearmg oft' the front
wheels and othefWlse domg damage
Dr Brown escapmg mJury caused
the arrest of the truck drIver who
was from a pomt m North Carolma
and held hIm for a partial adjust
ment of the damage to the car after
whICh the Browns procured convey
ance to Statesboro
JEFF DAVIS DATA AVON PLAYERS AT
IN NEW CAMPAIGN TEACHERS COLLEGE
YOUNG MILITARY OFFICER WAS WILL PRESENT SHAKESPEARE
ON WESTERN FRONT WHEN PLA Y OTHELLO - SECOND
NITRATE CAME INTO USE VISIT TO THE COLLEGE
Register P.-T. A.
Announcement IS made that begm
mng April 1st the stors of Brooklet
will close at 1 o'clock each Wednesday
for a half hohday remammg closed
on thIS schedule each Wednesday un
til September 1st
ton Douglas GeorgIa Contmental
Southea;ltern StatesbOl 0 and Thom
That young mnn gentleman IS no
oldlllalY man He wlll make hiS
matk mmd me
Tn each of the many advertIsements
In thiS series all of whICh are ap
pea rIng In thiS paper mtercstmg hiS
tor ca facts about heroes of the south
are an Important feature
aston
HarTlson based the estimate of the (For answers to
these question,::, look
on page 5 )
amount the mcreased assessments
would boost the tax bllls of the af 1 How was John Wilkes Boo'h
assaSSInator of L ncoln traed?
2 Why dId Andrew Johnson anI
U S Grant become b tter enemlCs?
3 DId Andrew Johnson belong to
the poor white class?
4 What was Lmcoln s plan of re
stormg the secedmg states?
5 What was the congressIOnal
plan of reatormg the secedmg states'
6 DId the U S suprcme COUl t
ever give an opinIOn on thiS law?
7 DId Pres dent Johnson veto thIS
bIll?
8 When was It passed?
9 DId Johnson veto the tenure of
office act?
10 Who were the co authors of the
congressIOnal plan of restoratIOn?
mUSICal comcQY under the ausp ce!'lo
of th- FIre Department WlII be gIVen
Thursday night March 29th, at the
HIgh School audItorIUm ThIS IS a
Wayne P Sewell productIon and I�
under the dIrectIOn of MISS Iva
SmIth U'he cast WIll be announced
later
fectcd compal1les on an lverage of
33 mIlls taxatIOn .hlch he saId would
come to an mClease of $4803214
The state would get $582:207 of that
from ItS 4 mIll levy
Tne follOWing tabulatIOn shows the
rate valuatIon on file Wlth the pub
lie sel vice commiSSion the 1934 re
turns of the compames the asseas
ment made by the comptrollcr and
"Miss Blue Bonnett"
By Fire Department
M 6S Blue Bonnett a three act
(Contlsued on page 7)
1 hui dny s sale brought hogs from
seven counties to Statesboro anti
boosted the senson s total to Ioi ty
seven cntlond!i Some of the hogs en
tel ed III thIS sale were hauled by truclc
fOi about 100 illites Future sale'!
will depend on the demund made 011
the counly farm agent by hog I alserd
III Bul�och _?nd adJollllng..c����_
BULLOCH FARMERS
TO SHOW CATTLE
HUNDRED STEERS TO BE ON
DISPLAY AT SAVANNAH AND
MACON STOCK SHOWS
The ShOW111g made by Bulloch coun
ty beef producers m the Savannah
and Macon shows m 1933 caused 100
steers to be put on feed In the countl
for sprmg shows
C B Gay has 15 steers that are
well fimshed and should take some
prIze money at Savannah on Apnl
2 3 at the fat stock show
Mrs H E Kmght and sons also
have 16 well fimshed steers that hav�
been fed slllce early fall Three pena
of steers are gomg to the show WI
I'lavannah
J T Hagm has 70 steers on feed
many of whICh are well finished "nd
not only show well but will sell for a
good prIce However Mr Hagm IS
planning to enter onl)'l one car 10 the
Savannah show I
These farmers entenngl stock 10 the
shows last year not only
lcelved
somo
of the prIze money but proceeds on
the quahty of stuff sold Farmers III
terested III beef cattle I the county
are urged to asslat thes farmers to
see what can be done WIt beef cattie
m the county
Beach Edwards Is
Visitor in Statesboro
BUI LOCO COUNTY_
THE REART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURB SMJLBlI"
NA1ION NEEDS MAPS FOR HELP.
FUL DIRECTION OF PUBLIC
WORKS PI!OGRAM
(Contmued on p.g� 4)
rno
-
BULLOCH 11MES ANI) STATESbORO NEWS
(jJ kl. t H· h S h I
Conducted by Students 0' the
I ! roo e tg c·00 =»E���:::�c;,e_��catl_'ona/
Bulloch Farm Notes
Home Economic News
The cighth grade made a special
study last we k of meats. Chnrts
showing the different cuts were used,
also mater!al arranged from reference
books. A meat Jonf was prepared and
served in the luborntorv. The unit
ended Friday with a class trip to town
to visit the markets. Both Alderman's
and Willinrna' markets were visited
and they showed the class all of the
differ nt cut. They were very nice
to answer questions and give informa­
tion concerning butchering.
A special class under the head of
"Evening Class Work" will be taught
in the home economics rl partment at
Brooklet, beginning next Monday,
Mar h 26th, from 4:00 to 6:00 p, m.,
lasting through ten lessons. The umt
will be clothing, of any type, either
cotton print or silk dresses, pajamas
or underclothing. There will be no
charges for this unit and a cordial
invitation is extended to those who aT/!
inteTested in attending the class. Make
your plans to come the first day and
bring your materia), thread, needles,
edeeors, thimble and pattern. The
cl.s. wil. decide when the next meet­
Ing will be.
SHOULD CHILDREN OBEY?
(By NORMA SIMON)
There'. lot. of thinking about obedic
enee these days. It is absurd that
chihlTen should be allowed to be im­
podent and lazy. It i. true that the
children wltose talents are being dis­
eo�ered and exercised are happier
chlldren; it i. not true that self-ex­
pr...ioJl is the only thing needed for
rood social behavior.
The mother and the father are the
directors of the home, just the same
M the gove.rnor directs tbe state. For
friendly living contlitions, obedience
mo.t be on the fundamental.. Auto­
matic obedience, iI you please. Jus­
tice, co-operation and the love of hon­
e.t. work begin in the home. Simple
things like coming straight home
(rom school, being cleaned up fOT
meals, hanging up clothes; these
things are worth an effort. These
chores are the beginning of good
cit.izenshjp.
PaTents have their paTts to play
also. They must fum ish n good gov­
eTnment in exchange for the obedi­
ence. If coming straight home from
school is one cf the unalterable laws
Problems 'of Cotton Production
Answered
)lere production of food and feed
of the household, there must be
some-I
his ankles, how they turned over? will not mak a farm profitable.
one at home to give the smiling wei- Flat feet, the doctor said he had. Money must be had to pay for f rtil­
come. What J went through! 1 fed him izer, labor, taxes nml other xpen es.
If cleaning up before the meals is orange juice, the tomato juice, the Cotton, under present conditions, can
one 0:1 the unbreakable laws, there cod liver oil, thc whole milk, the egg', n t supply all of the cash that will be
must be warm water, a hand brush, the vegetables, and all the neighbors needed 0 run a farm.
combs, clean towels and soap, plenty giving me the laugh, too. A recent bulletin of the agricul ural
of it. If pleasant talk at the meals II 'put some meat on that boy of extension service of the University of
be demanded of the children, then yours,' they\i say to me. Georgia is an answer to the follow-
certainly tho father aml mother are "I got him tanned in the summer inA' problems of cot on producticn:
obligated to save their private feuds and had his tonsils taken out and his 1. A burden ome surplus and possi­
fOT some other time! In this matter teeth fix d. But did he ever get any bility of low prices for the next few
of obedience, the rights of the gov- ratter?" years,
erned are of supreme importance. If 'Yes, I remember,' murmured the 2. Selection of land best suited to
Parents should make the laws of other. 'There isn't much of him now. cotton, as it is not generally profitable
th household as few as possible, but How old is he ' on land producing less than one-half
th y should stick up to them. Stick "Sixteen," said his mother. "Mv, bale per acre.
to them with a religious fervor and I can heal' him fussing now. He 3. Study of the economies of pro­
absolute conviction that the way to w-rued me to write a note to excuse duction ; high yields at a fair cost pel'
produce a low-abiding citizen is to him from the corrective exercises in acre means a lower co t per pound
make obedience worth while and un- the gym. 'You mind the physicnl ami greater returns on money in.
avoidable. director l' I said. You know, it's vested.
Cinders and Tin Cans funny, but every time I felt like giv, 4. A general soil-building program
Chilli Ten enjoy fights. That's the ing up, I'd think how they feed these through the use of winter and sum­
part that purents forget. When the registered dogs for the bench shows. mer legumes, devoting marginal lands
hope of home comes in with tears on They feed 'em forcible and I had that to pasture. and refoTestation.
his cheeks and a cut lip, they extend boy of mine so impTessed that he 5. An application of the betteT prac­
sympathy, indignation, or praise, all thought I'd do it to him, too, if he tices is preparation of soil and culti­
according to the tide of baitIe and didn't play fair. vution combined with the use of as
their slant on life. HAnd 'See, he's all right now. Sure, mnch labor-saving machinery as pos-
Fighting is wholesome and to be this noon he put his long arms around sible.
expected. It's the bubbling of grow- me and he says, 'Don't you wony 6. The elirnination of certain short
ing up. And if you get so opprcssed about the weight, mother. Th", coach staple and low yielding varieties,
with maternal love that you want to says somebody did a good job of me.''' planting only varieties tried and rec-
take matters up with the other child's Show 'Em How ommended by the colleges and experi-
parents, plea.e remember that while Pity the girl who mustn't cut out ment stations.
you and the other neighbors aTe say- pictures, who can't keep wabbly old 7. The liberal use of high grade fer­
ing good morning frostily, if at all, shoe boxes full of gingham pieces in tiJizers containing the correct propor­
the children are at peace again. They her room. Pity the boy who can't tions of plant food as shown by ex­
don't need your interference, or your make fudge in the kitehen after it's periments on the various soil types
companionship. cleaoed up. Pity the child who can't found in the state.
Grown-ups, themselves, make their use his own home. 8. A systematic fight on the boll
social adjustments with weapons that A child's desire to do things shouB we",vil and other insecis and diseases.
are far more cTuel than tin cans never be regulated by his ability or 9. Establishment of one-variety cot­
and cinders. Why, then, should they willingness to put away his tools and ton communities as a means of obtain­
expect so mucb more of their materials. The important thing i. ing superior seed at a popular price,
children? that he learns to use his hands. He improving yield and quality, and as
Talk About Painting Pictures! should fetch and carry, he should an aid in marketing and better staples
She was sitting in the street car paint, he should cut out automobiles, for their true value.
with such a
.
glow on her face, a he should paste. lIiillet Good Grazing for Cows
shabby middle-aged mother with a When putting away time comes, be Since grazing can usually bej start-
worn shopping bag on her lap. She on the job yourself. Act sy�pathetic ed in thirty days aft.,r planting and
was talking to another woman. and interested. Your own attitude. wil1 continue until frO'St, if properly
.
"Ye., this is my big day. My boy ,,�1J be the keynote of hi�. managed, pearl millet is one of the
got looked over by the basketball Irrit.able Hands . best annual crops fOT summer grazing
coach this morning and what do you I am a firm believer in showing ai- for dairy caltel in this territory. This
suppose the coach said 7 He said: fection. It isn't enollgh to feel it, one plant makes a rank growth and stools
'Back flat anti normal, stomach flat must e�press it. Lovi'ng hancis are out, thus increasing' the foliage 88
and well muscled, ankles normal, feet gentle hands. They give the extra grazing proceeds,
well arched, posture corrcct.' H pat to the little tie, and linger a bit It is usual1y best to have two areas
"That's fine!" said her friend. making the "part." They do the In"t of millet planted so that alternate
"Yes, isn't it? And he such a button with a flourish. Children love grazing may be pTacticed. With rea-
scrawny little chicken. Remember their mother's hands. sonably good soil one-half acre per
co,� should give abundant grazing
throughout the summer undel' this
plan. Seedings have been mode as
early as March 15th with successful
results, but in mqst soils in the coun­
ty from ApTil 15th to May 1 would
be the best time to plant this crop.
The usual rate of seeding is 30 Ib;.
per acre. A fiTm r sod is secured iI it
is cross seeded at the ate of 15 pounds
per acre, each way, or it cnn be broad­
cast by hand.
Pearl millet and Sudan gra�s fBI
about the same need for a summer
grazing crop, but Sudan grass belongs
to the sorghum family, and when
stunted by drought or frost the sec­
om:1 growth may contain poisonous
principles which may cause prussic
acid poi.�oning in cows. Pearl mi1let
belongs to a different family of plants
and does not have this objectionable
feature.
Income Taxes Are
Double Last Year's
I "BY THE WA Y"
It snows, nnd blow3-
The breeze, 1 mean. I'll freeze
] know, before it goes-
The snow, ] mean. I'll seize
The chance to make a snowman high
With chin uplifted tel the sky!
A senator's hat upon his brow,
A startling's t.rade-mark in his
ey and how!
-M. R.
Edna P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Writer Register School'The Register school honor roll for
the sixth month is as follows:
drift en 'ily into blue funk over the
baffling questions of blondes or bru­
nettes', only p rchnnce to be right
smartly packed up by n pair of stern
eyes gazing at them through gold­
rimmed spectacles in emphatic pl'O·
test. Whattn life! For fain wouldst
they admit that spring is here­
ho-hum.
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Learn this new way
to loveliness
'>(I '>(I with our complements
SPECIAL
THOUSANDS of women
have
found radiant c h a I' m and
loveliness by following Dorothy
Perkins' rules of beauty.
At considerable expense we have
obtained a presonal representa­
tive of Dorothy Perkins to ex­
plain this scientific method of
beauty- care to our customers.
This beautician will be at our
store March 26th to 31st in­
clusive, and wiII give a complete
private consultation and special
individualized treatment to
every person making an ap­
pointment.
This servi(e is complimentary.
YIou will1be amazed at the results.
Phone now for an appointment.
ATTENTION
to
Dry Skin
Oily Skin
Sallow Skin
Blackheads
Lines and
Wrinkles
Sagging
Muscles
Pimples and
Acne
Double ChiR
Personalized
Make-up
CITY DRUG COHPANY
Phone 37
•'==========================================••
THE FOLLOWING IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ON ALL DELUXE MODELS:
1. Safety gla.. throul!boul
2. Two mutched·tone borD8
3. Two tail ligbts nnd
otop Ugbts
4. Two cowl light. or park log
ligbts
5. Painted feDders to match body
6. Two adjn8lahle suo vi..,t8
7. Cigar ligbter
COLE
GUANO DISTRIBUTORS and PLANTERS
Fon SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
}-
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4-H CLUB GIRLS
MAKE HIGH MARK
INTEREST RATE IS I markets have been reflected immedi-ately to Carmers throughout all partsGREATLY REDUCED of th." United S,tate."," cOI�tinu�d GOI'-er nor Myers. 'ThIS nation-wids I'e.
__
flection is marie possible through the
BANKS OF N AT[ON ACCEPT DE- n"',:ly organiz�d production credit as-
BENTUUES AT RATE OF TWO eocia tions which number 655, cov­
A'ND ONE-HALF PEll CENT. ering practically the entire country,
most of which have just begun to re­
ceive applications for loans. These
production credit associations will
pay the intermediate credit banks 2 ,
pel' cent on the money which they bor­
row and 'the nssociutions are permit­
ted to charge borrowers an additional
3 per cent per annum to cover ex­
penses, build reserves and pay divi­
dends. Since the associations are co­
operative in for-m any 'profits' from
this spread are available to be passed
on to the borrowers."
During the fu-st 14 working days in
March the f'ederal lund bank of Co­
lumbia for itseli and us agont of the
lund bunk commissioner closed $7,.
:121,300 in loans. This figure repro­
sents disbursement. of over $500,000
Jor each working dny und is less thun
two million dollars short of the high
record set in the month of February
when $8,000,535 in loans wero closed.
Statistics recently compilod by the
bank bring to light the fact that from
funds loaned to farmers in the Caro­
linlls, Georgia and Florida from May
1, 19:13, to March 1, 1934, $1,640,370
has been used to p"y taxes.
South Curolina leads in th" amount
of funds used for this purpose with
$520,144, followed closely by Georgia
with $478,112, Florida with $360,450
comes next and North Carolina finish­
es the list with $281,663.
Reports from local communities
show that this flow of funds to the
local treasury has taken place at an.
•• Nobody's Business ••
there aint no telling how manny Ickes
mought get hurt beIoar it is over.
some miss-creant who belongs to
faction no. 2 or 3 or 4 has tore", big
hole in the weather-boarding right
behind the ante-room and pullpit, and
if he had of berm ketched in the act,
blood would oC no doubt benn shed
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
MY BAD LUCK
. ... 1 was a good boy last Sabbath.
went to church. I dropped in my dime
and listened attentively to everything
that was said or sung. I could not
sec any nearby ill-wind that might
blow my way.
sountls like it is too much. if anny
cnssualities happen, [ will rite or
foam you.
THE WORST [S YET TO COME
very freely. we can't put up with no
depredations against the pease und
digniterry of the church and yore
corry spondent, 1111'. mike Clark, rid,
wont stand for such.
.... 1 had all kinds of insurance on this
ca.' except theft. I didn't need theft,
an 1 kept the key with me when 1
wasn't with the car. That guy stole
not only the car, but he got 18 i'lo'
�tallmenta with it; if he had waited
� more months he would have stolen
a fully paid-for vehicle.
Columbia, S. 0., Murch 18.-Juliun
H. Scarborough, general agent of tho
f61'111 credit administration for tho
third land bank district, announced
today that word received from Gov-
five members of faction no. 3 is
ernor Wm. I. Myers, of the fnrrn
toting pistols, 4 of faction no. 1 is administration, reduced the interest
carrying concealed weapons in the
rate on new loans made by the fed­
form of brass knucks, and ever mern-
ernl intermediate credit bank from 3
bel' of factions no. 2 and no. 4 has
to 2% per cent. effective as of Murch
commenced to walk with big, heavy
16. This reduction in the interest rate
walking sticks and it was nevvar no-
of the inte rrm: inte credit bank will
tised befom- that anny of same were
be Irnmcdiutaly passed Oil to bot-row;
weak in their legs. if unyboddy gets I �l's. ft:om lo�ul p�'oductio� cl'�dit na­
hurt bad enough to cull a doctor i will
aoctntlons I educing their Interest
rite 01' foam you without dela'y and chal'S'�s from � to 5'h p.el' cent. This
get same in the paper, r�duc�lOn, npplicablo until Furthm- no-
yores trulie,
tico, IS �ade po�sible by. the recent
mike Clark, rfd,
sale of Inte�'medl8te credit bunk de-
pro tem clerk.
bentures ba ring a low rate of interest,
======.,...,,=- """'=�
Not only wns the rute low, but the
issue was heavily oversubscribed.
"This 21'J PCI' cent discount I'utc by
the federal intel'mediate cl'edit banks,"
aahl Govel'llol' Myers, "is the lowest
in the history of these institutions. It-
The medical profession has diacov-
reflects the low rate of interest car­
ered that Sodium Salicylate is excep-
ried by the deb�ntures which were
tionaBy effective in the treutment of sold recently to 'the investing public.
Coughs and Sore Throat. Thoxine, a When these interest rates are low,,,'
a right smart of loud cussing took doctor's pre�cripti.on, for th�se ai!- it is pos.ible for tho intermediatp
place in front of the post office fri- ments, conta",s thIS valuable ",gredl- credIt banks t 1 th·' t
. ent, and this is one of the main rea- ,
0 �wer ell' In es.day pm betWIxt deacon Ciani, rid, sons for its phenomenal success. Mil- When the market stIffens and the cost
and elder brown, but the poleesman lions of bottles have been sold. Why of money is higher, of course, the
happened to wake up just in time to
I
take c,hances �he.n you can get this intermediate credit banks have to ad­
seppar-'rate the combatants be:fore doctor s prescrtptlon fo� 35e and be vance their rates correspondingly.
h h tit h 1 absolutely sure of rehef. Demand " . '"they struck eac ot er. e woe Thoxine at Brannen's Drug Store and I
It IS the first tlmo III hIstory that
town is het up to a fever heat and all other ood dru stores.-Adv. (6) low rates of interest in the big monel'
flat rock, s. C., Martch 18, 1934.
deer rill'. edditor:
i am sorry to report that the trub­
ble amongst the conger-gashun of
rehober church is still brewing verry
strong, and it do not look annything
like it will subside in the near fucher.
.... 1 put on my overcoat, hat and neck.
tie, and walkod out on the front pi­
azza and was just ready to step into
my sedan when it dawned upon me
that it was gone, out of sight, and it,
whereabouts were unknown. In other
words, somebody had stolen it, lock,
stock and barrel, and chassis.
.... 1 went straight home after aervices.
I parked my car in front of my house,
as usual. [ took the key out of the
lock and put it in Illy pocket. I ate
dinner. I' decided to taka" short trip
about 4 p. m. So- rev. green has been asked to come
back anti throw some oil on the trub.
bled watters, but old mrs. bettie boul­
der suys the first feller what throws
anny oil Oil her will wish that had
nevver of benn borned. she belongs
to faction no. 2 which wants a no­
hell pastur Ol' none.
jim wilkinson has stopped 2 o'f his
....My blood pressure jumped from younguns
from school onner count of
normal in the shade to 188 in the sun.
miss jennie vecve smith, our afficient
My anatomy begun to perspire big
school pl'incipJe, siding with faction
drops of sweat. My knees and eyes
no. 1 who want a reggular pasture
trembled. [ became too weak to stand
with his .all�ry r�ised. faction no. ·1
up. 1 waR shocked almost into insig-
has qUIt tradmg Wlth the peeples cash
nificance. My only modu operandi stoar,
who belongs to faction nos. 1
was no more, so far as r" was con- I and 2. joe botts is straddling the
cerned.
fence for the sake of monney.
Coughs and Sore Throat
Sufferers Read This
. ... Well, after 15 years 1 am back on
my feet again. I can't buy a new cal',
and there ain't much hope of me find­
ing myoId one. [had the tank full
of gas, the motor full of oil, the tires
full of wind, the radiator full of wa­
ter, and the transmission full of dope .
In fact, she was trimmed up in such
a manner that not even a thief could
find cause for complaint .
A GINERAL MOTORS VALUE
.... 1 am sorry I can't tell you the kind
of car it was. You can't run Hads'" in
my column, but it was ju.t like my
partner's clir, and his is a black Ford
with' a motor numbel' that sound. ex­
actly like 3555152 and the right front
fender is slightly bent. His license
number is B22098, but mille is one
number younger. [f you see anybody
with it, please "rite or foam" me col­
lect. I ain't able to keep on walking;
my back is weak and my legs bend
at the knees.
'1'UOUBLE FOLLOWS TUOUBLE IN
REHOBEU CHURCH
fiat rock, s. C., Martch 15, 1934.
tieer mr. edditor:
rehober church is still split asun­
der onnel' count of a big fllss among­
the congregation, anti instead of two
factions which they had at first, when
rev. hubbel't green, the former pas­
ture, got a louder call by $24 per yeur
and moved to cedal' lalle.
To fill the record-
breaking nationwide
demand, Chevroletthe trouble started last week gOlle.
a meeting of tht! membel's was hell
in the social room to talk about a new
pastul'e, and a vote was took to see
how everybody stood, and it was as
f�lIowers: for a new I>asture, 7 ayes;
against a new pasture, 7 nays ..
cars are being
produced at a
the last meetillg ended when bill
smoak, the c�erk, struck sam wilkins
in the ante room. they were quickly
sepper-rated by the different factions
beCoar Qnny damage was done except
he broke the little table he hit him
on the head with. the secker-terry,
rIlr. mike Cleark, rfd, then adjourned
the meeting indeffinite.
record-breaking
rate of
4000the third
faction which sprung up
friday night wanted to hire rev. bel·t
j. king, a first cuzzin of miss jennie
veeve smith, and the other 2 factions
objected to him onner count of he do
not believe in no hell of burning fire.
the fourth faction is made up of men
and wimmen who 'tion't want no pas­
ture a-tall till times get better. each
faction is 7 votes strong. units a day!•
some verry bad_ words wns passed
betwixt one and 'lIIother for about 2
hours and nearly evel'ybody pl'essent
got red in the face. bro. price talked
about fetching in the law and locking
up the church, .but he was howled
down. 'joe greeson thought it would
be best to drop everything till the
members all cooled off. bro. botts
want",l to settle it by prayer, but
noboddy wouldent kneel down with
him, so he got mad, and wn:lked out.
ever member of the chut'ch seems
badly tore up and half of same has
quit speaking to the other half. rev.
hubbert green rote a letter back ask­
ing for the ballance due him and that
is where he throwed the fat into the
fire-place. now they say they aint a­
going to pay him Ilothing; they do not
like to be dunned., �e is calling for
urears in the sum ol'- '1�, but .that .
A118,.ittBros.Auto 1;0•.
••• , I.' /�On tk� Square"
:. ....
. ST�'fE8BORO� GA.1 !' ....
THREB
hicago, March 20.-Four-H club
girls made new marks in their canninl
work last yea I', according to 8 sum­
mary of thousands of records secured
in a national contest conducted by the
National Committee on Boys and Girl.
Club Work of this city. Over 150,000
canning members in 37 states took.
part in the contest.
The largest amount of home can­
ning reported was 6,582 pints by
Kathryn Casto, Lorentz, W. Va., which
sqe did in 8 yoars. Pauline Martin,
Bedford, Va, using the commercial
facilities of her family, showed 10,862
pints in 8 years. Kenneth Benson,
Winchester, Muss., put up 6,791 pints,
most of which he produced the last
few yeurs in a small commercial plant
he operates. El�nll Shoup, Ramona,
Okla., canned 6,112 pints in 9 years,
winning national championship for
her more complete records and the
fact that she produced much of tha
raw ruaterlul in fruit growing, garden
and poultry projects.
The avemge of the state champions
was 2,460 pints. This included meats,
vegetables and fruits. Stato cham­
pions had won an average of $160.00
in prizes, anti their gross income av­
eraged $942.00. This wa. realized ia
the six years they averaged in c"nnlog
projects. Theil' ages averaged 17't!r
years.
The contest is renewed for 1934 and
offers prizes for county, state and na­
tional winners provided by the Kerr
Most anyone can repent, but It
takes a whale of a person to resist.
opportune time and in BO"e Instance.
has been sufficien� to tid", the scbool.
over a critical period.
•
CHEVROLET factories are breakingrecords. trying to give America all
the cars it wants. 4000 uoits a day are
rolling off the assembly lines. February
output was twice that of January_ March
output, according to present indications.
will be three times that of January. More
Chevrolets are now being produced than
any other makeof automobile ill the world_
And today, Chevrolet is happy to report
that all its dealers will soon be in u posi.
tion to make immediate deliveries.
When you consider how Bhort a time the
new Chevrolet has been in production­
when you consider, also, that the 1934 car
is I10t last year's model improved, but a
basically new automobile, with sweeping
changes in design- this production record
beco�nes somewhat of 8n accomplisbment:
.
But, a still greater acoomplishment, in our
opinion•. is the way that these cars have all
been produced!
. Despite continued nationwide pressure
Co.r more and more volume, every car that
has leCt the Cactories has been built and
tested to meet Chevrolet's highest stand.
ards of care. preCision and �Illity: Tht;l
result: Wben you place your order for a
'new Chevrolet, you'll not otily get a big.
rugged "Knee-Action" car-you're also.
aB8ured of getting atypical CbeVl'Olet car
in economy. dependability and long life.
CUEVROLET MOTOR co.. DETROIT. HICBlCAN
lAw dflill8rNprlce. and m.y C.M....C. ,-..
1.1 .I'j'
.,llj" ".1',.,.
First Grade - Frank immons,
Kudyn \Vatson, Betty Tillman, May­
cie Ree Tucker, Suru Beth Woods,
Eva Nevil, Blanche Hood, Wiima
Lee, Lenton Pye, AIda Anderson,
Jack Bunch, Maggie Mae Parrish.
Second Gmde-Mury Evelyn Stein,
Betty Sue Brannen, McRae Saunuers,
Jackie Wilson, Betty Bird Foy, Willa
Sometime back the AmeTican So- In the fnce of Roosevelt's threat the Lee Holland, Evelyn Tucker, Ruth
ciety of Civil Engineers Teported that house cast its vote favoring payment I:IRle, Nathella Noblitt and Annie
the weather bureau needed a house· of the veterans' bonus. The count was Mae Tucker.
cleaning, on the heels of which fol· 2D5 as against 125, ,vith 11 not voting. Third Grade-Emory Bohler, Tom
lowed such a rattling volley of blow Of couTse, tho. coming elections had Frost, Geneva Fullmer, Edwin Bunch,
nnll snow that even the most cautious mnch t.o do with arousing popular Mildred Beasley, Jack Tillman, Chris­
pede13trians were lit.erally swept off sentiment of the bill from which huge tine Smith, Ruth Mildred Waters, La­
theil' feet. Whoever would bave be- blocs of votes are dangling; but aside tine Nevil.
lieved the dear, kind weather person fJ'om that t�e increasing regan_I for Fourth Grade _ Margaret Strick-
possessed of !:Such a vindicative spirit? these ex-service men who have evi- land and Louise Amlerson.
Luckily, the broad brim of old Sol denced theil' patriotic loyalty and re- Fifth 'Grade-Ouida Beasley, Clyde
saved the day. The gosh-awful slush sp ct for constituted aut h 0 r I t y
IDonaldson,
BIll Holloway, John Wes-
along wind-disrupted areas is gradu- hiM R b OII'lf H Ithroug out the m�st s�\I1-stirring or· ey. oore, u y , enry. eanany disappearing. But in general, deals of modern tunes 1 too manifest Smith, Marcelle Saunders, Martha
Washingtonians are left feeling more to be dealt with lightly. It is an- Williams and Kathrine Williams.
mistrustful of their own feel thun ticipat<!ti that the president will have Sixth Grade-Henry Williams and
they are of UncI Snm's air mail serv- to speak more sharply than he has Gerald Dekle.
ice. done heretofore, if he hopes to imbue Seventh Grade-Madge EveTett anrl
Although the D mocratic and Re-
the senate with the idea that they Mildred Bowen.
publican parties continue to occupy
must defeat the measure, or else the Ninth Grade-Juanita Everett.
the center of the political stage in
entire responsibility fOT iis ejectio'l Tenth Grade-Geraldine Nevils
open combat-the Democrats pot-j
will be thrust upon him. and Irene Anderson.
Eleventh Grade-Antonetie Mc-
phrasing .the Republic.ans "iat-heads," Charles Linza McNary, from Ore- Corkel and Lucile Brannen.and t�ey 10 .turn all�dm�,to the Demo- gont is one of the best-liked Republi- Last month Benjamin Nevils' namecrats carmum as 'fl�t -many new cans in the senate, Although unas- was unintentionally left off of t,hemovements are croPPlllg up, More . .
particularly is this true in the South,
summg and .",oft-spoken h,S woros honor Toll.
the Middle West and on the Pacific
carry such weIght ali. to command pro-\ -------.----
.
coast. Keen crit,ics are studiously ob-
found respect. He IS also possessed Journey by RaIl '
Berving the popular trend to unite the
of a natural frendliness and cha m C ti d PIwhich have won for him the good fel- on nue easureSouth and Weat inasmuch as their in· 10wship of his colleagues on both sidestercsts are one in common. New York of the aisle, as weU as the press andis alert to the situation, and in vari- the 3cnate pages. AI1 in all his popu-
���fi:�c���:e:f a��e a�T��r�"�:�P��: �:I\�i�: ��:e;�r ah�� s::;��ies::� :I�:launching of a thiTd party. Irked by political sCTuples; nOT is it recordedtheir diminishing power, they would that he himself she'ds crocodile tears
regain it at any cost. Meanwhile the over petty partisanship as for that"New Deal" is merrily Tolling along maUer. McNary is one of the few
::� t:�tn�;:i�nl i:��i�ia:���. yet, the !:n���:s W��i�g f;�(�e:n��e :�ue�;I;1 ��
.
The penthouse cafeteria atop t.he
to the.}J()\v-._w_o_w__s._" _
interior building in which t.he Publi Here's the way it goes: The more
Works AdministTation is housed is lruff;c the more lules, and the more
open territory iQr dizzy dames who rules the more violations.
crav� a chance to do their stuff. Non­
chalantly, and apropos .0;1' little or
npthing, they stroll in to look them
pver. And con(;ary to the usual cus­
tom the breakfast hour ,would .eem tn
be the chosen time .fQJ'I.. J1lany �'. ;war"1
conqoest in this sanctuary which af­
fords a romantic view a· Ia venetian.
The fragant aroma of coffee, and they
Atlant.a, Ga., MaTch 20 (GPS).­
This year's figures on income taxes
in Georgia are 'double last year's, due
to improved business conditions in
the 3tatc, W. E. Page, collector of in­
ternnl revenue, hus announced.
The amount collected from March
1 to March 15, ID34, including both
individual and corporation taxes was
$1,333,627.44 as compared with $662,-
107.90 eollected between the same
period last year, a gain of $671,-
519.54. The number of taxable re­
turns filed between January 1 and
March 15 showed a gain of approxi­
mately 25 per cent.
"This large increase in incom":!
taxes is clear in'dicntion that business
Atlanta, Ga., March 20 (GPS).- is becoming better in Georgia," MI'.
Safe, comfortable and efficient, the Page said. liThe provision for ex­
railroads make it easy to trade and emption has not changed, hence thl!
to travel, d clal'es E. R. Jerger, e-Ji- gain can be attributed to but one
tor of the Thomasville Enterprise, fact-and that is that both individuals
one of South Georgia's influential and corporations have made more
daily newspapel·s. profits."
"Railroading has come to a high '"--=-=--",_=-..,-"'.!:�==========
point of efficiency," Editor Jerger Why Get Up Nights?
said, "and the Tailways .Ire the beat USE BUCHU AND GINequipped) safest and most comfort-
able for travel in the world. The Make This 25¢ Test.
splendid trains coming out of the It is as valuable to the bladder as
east nnd west directly into Florida castor oil to the bowels. Drives outimpurities ant] excess acids whichthis winter are not only SPf!e\iy, but cause the irritation resulting in get­
they are delightfully equipped and ting up nights, burning, frequest de­
COUGHS the journey from New York or Chi- sire, leg pains and backache. On nc-
D 't I t f ttl h Id cago
is a continued pleasure
.
count of the alcohol use juniper oil
.
on e nem .ge 8 s rung eo. "
'
. from which gin is made. Ask for Bu- ��������������������������������Flgh� germs 9ulckly. Creomulsion . [n a hundred years amazmg kets, the bladder laxative also contain- C
;ombmes_7 major helps m one. Pow- thmgs have been und are doing" ing buchu leaves, etc. After four days, FOR SALE-Two thou.and stalk. red :HATCHfNG-$1.50 pel' hundred will
. 11'ul but harmless. Pleasant to .take. great deal for the people through if 1I0t pleased your druggist will re- seed cane.. MUS..JOHN COULD, set Morch 20th and 27th Reds
�uOth��r��JI� r����d o;,:'urd��;�st oi� I making it eqsy to travel and to trod'" 1:tIm your 26c.· YbU" are bound to 234 E��!'�t!�l����Pl Tocks and heavy mixed chick; for sal�th,: spot if your cough or cold i: not and to know and understantl each �:ti �.;,.t.;;�t:!:J� t1��lfle�n�ng. �u- SEED CANE - 2,000 8tr.l-"6 ycllow on above dates at $7.00 per hundred.reheved by Creomulslon.-Adv. (2) other." . and frankllD' n_.gy Co.�cAdv.rug o. seed cane for sale. Apply at ECON- Phone'2723. MRS. E. B. K'::NNEDY,JJCW OM Y GROCERY, Statesboro. (16m2t) Statesboro. (15marlte)
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BULLOCH TIMES High Spots in the News
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�
A D
Atlanta, Ga, March 20 (GPS).­
Georgia's relief administration head­
quarters IS perf'ect.ing plans fOI In­
augurating a program of rural re-
I
hebilitation development, following
D. B TURNER, Editor and Owner
the v isit h re last week of HalTY L
-------------- Hopkins, federal relief adrnini t1"8t01'
Entered as second-class matter Marcb Approximately 27,000 Georg ia
rural
23, 1906, at. the postoff'ice at states-, f'arnilies, now
on direct relief, \\ III be
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- given a" oppor-tunity to procure plots
�res� March 3J 1879. r of land, homes, live stock and seed
--------------; I to enable th m to subsist by their OW11
CARDS OF TH�Nf{S 'CffOl.ts.-Demoblltzatlon of the state'sThc charge for publishing cards WA army IS proceedmg at a r-apid
of hanks and obituaries IS one cent I
per word with 60 cents 85 n nun-
rate. A works program will be in-
imum ch�rge. Count your words augurated af'te: April 1 to ake care
and send CASH WIth copy. No lof the 20000 remnmmg civil WOI ks
such card or obituary WIll be pub- employes 'Ill the larger cllles.-The
hshed ""thout cash In adv.nce.
II Agriculturnl Adjustment
Adminlstra-
- t ion IS probably her to stay and as
THE CONGRESS RACE present emergency reli f measures
--' I have rescued farmers from the de-Unless some of those who are now pression a long-time program will
Itve prospects should change their
I
be maugura ed, D. P. Trent, nssist­
plans about running for congress, ant to the AAA admini trator at
there are gomg to be some lively Washington, aaid here last week
times In the First district during the I !I'Ve ar working to raise the fa I'm­next few months. er's living conditions," he said "So
I�l .Statesboro a lady candrdat.. has Ifar as Our immediate plans ale con­
positively announced h r candidacy. cerned we are hoping to mnugurate
While Mr. Park r has not formally ,I a system of smgle f'ar-m contractssaId so, It IS assured that he WIll be for all contracts Under such a sys­
a candIdate to succeed hmlseJf In
I
tern, the farmer' would 'SIgn one con­
two races he has had the loyal sup-I tract for a balanced crop program."
port of Bulloch county voters and I With WIley L. Moore as chaIrman
there IS not the sltghtest doubt that of the GeorgIa Comml.",on of the
he will have again. I Century of Progress ExpOSItIon, a
In Savannah the sItuatIon IS being
I bIgger and better GeorglB exh,b,t at
threaten�d by the pOSSIble presence the ChIcago FaIr th,s year IS as­
of a paIr of candluates. B�ach Ed-I.ured. ChaIrman Moore, who has as­
wards to actn'ely campaIgnIng, and I sum"" the task In addItion to hIS
AI.bert Cobb, tWIce a candidate, IS: work as preSIdent of the AtlantasaId to have posItively declared he Chamber of Commerce and hIS man i­
...,11 run. So, if the situation In BUI-I fold dulles as head of the WoffordI�ch IS .sl!"htly complicated by a pos- 0,1 Company of Georgia and alltedSIble diVISIon of support, so I. the companies in three other state. has
Savannah end of the contest hkewise
I
declared that he hopes to hav� all
stallmated, I Georgta representd at the Century
Then tbere IS the prospect of Hugh lof Progress, and that Industry as well
Peterson, who last tIme was In the ns agriculture WIll be featured.­
race, getting in agam, and slIgbtly
"
Members of the 1935 legIslature will
less pOSSIbIlIty of George Lankfor�, eXJleTlenCe no trouble in gettmg theIr
of Lyons. Smce these 1'''':0 �asl named measures draft"", accordIng to At­
are n�ar neighbors, thelT Jomt pres-I torney.General YeornanB. He has an­ence III the race woulu be almost nounced that a bill drafting depart­
equal to the double candidacies in ment WIll be set up by h,s offIce and
Bulloch and Chatham counties. I that semor law membors of the Unl-It lS not easy to forecast so far m verslty WlII be avaIlable to la,vmakers
advance what will happen, for the / to aId In drawmg thelT bllls.-Seven­renson that one can never ten what teen promment Atlantans members
influence WlII mduce a man to get I of the exclUSIve Piedmo�t DTlvmg
into the race. When all are in the I Club, have been accused formally m
open 1l WIll be tIme enough to beg'"
I cIty crIminal court of VIOlating game
to calculate the outcome. So far we laws. No trial date has been an­
have not be.IIeved that every one who ncullced. AccusatIOns grew out of a
IS tnlkmg IS actually runmng. The I rald last week on the club refrig­negro spmtual \ says, "Everybody era tor when 250 quaIl 118 doves two
talkm' 'bout heaven amit gom' there." l deer fou.r ducka anti' n Wild t�rkey
�o ,everybody t�lking about congress wer: taken, beanng tags nammg as
Isn t even runmng. lowners the ones who were accused.R • t PTA H ViolatIOns of game laws by possess-egIS er .-. • ave I Ing game more than three days after
Benefit Bridge Party
I
season's close IS a mi"demeanor sub-
__ I Ject to twelve months' Jail and chain-
The RegIster P -T A. IS sponsoTlng I
gang sent�nces and $1,000 fine.
a benefit bndge to be held at the .
Georgta s PublIc Servlce Commls­
home of Mrs. H. McRae Saunders,
slon WIll make truck operators for
Reglster, FrIday afternoon from 4 I
hue lIable to prosecutIOn under pro­
until 6 o'clock and Friday evening I
VlalOns of the NRA If rates are re-
from 8:30 untIl 10 30 o'clock The
duced below cost of operalton, ac-
.
.
I
cordIng to John I. Hynds, legal au-
money raIsed IS to pay for Wlndows visor of the NRA in Atlanta Mr
for the cannmg house recently con-
.tructed on the school campu.. All
Hynds made the statement whIle the
bndge and setback players are COT-
commiSSion had under consldera­
dially mvited. Come and help the
tlOn a proposal to ord�r � 27% per
P -T. A. The fee is 25 cents ench.
cent 'reductIon 111 baSIC lOtra-state
MRS. R. M. ROUNTREE,
truck rales.-An effort IS to be made
Press ChaIrman.
by big commercIal truckIng com-
panies of the country, it is reported,
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
to have the law limiting the sIZe ot
trucks on state roads amended so as
(Answers to questions asked on to
increase both the permItted sIZe
page 1.)
I
and weight. To increase the already
large dimenSions, many 8utoists
1. By mllttary court martIal. . clalm "would be an outrage." Frlght-
2. Because Johnson removed WII-' .
118m M. Stanton, the secretary of I
ened or over-caultou! dnvers of pas­
war, from offIce and appomted Grant I senger cars,
especially women, often
at the same tllne Grant prom1o;;;:! go into hte uitch "hen one of those
Johnson If the senate did not approve carriers of box <:&r dimenalOns looms
of Johnson's dIsmissal of ..stanton c
.
f t f th
that he (Grant) would turn over the I
p ill ron 0 em.
keys of the offIce to Johnson. This B k Wpromise Grant failed to kecp. roo let • C. T. U.
3. No. Surely he was whIte and
poor, but the inVidIOUS term as used
at that time dId DOt aptly apply to
Johnson.
4. Ten per cent of the votero In
The W C. T U. at Brooklet held a
the preSIdential electIOn of 1860, ex-I very IIlteresting meetmg at the Chns­
cJudlllg �ome hIgh cml and mlhtary
I
tian church Thursday WIth a good at
officers, were to SW(#8r alJeg18nce to tendance and rendered a program as
the Unton; elect theIr state and na- follows
tional officers and abohsh slavery
.
When thIS was tlone the states were Song, "AmeTlca"-Audlcnce.
ready to functIOn as a part of the I Devotional-Mrs F W. Hughes.Umon, "'What It Means 0 be a CltJzen"-
5: The states wer,:, divlded IIlto five Rev. J J Sanders.
mIlitary dlstrlcts wlt.h a major gen- n
eraI of the Unton army over each
LIfe :story of One of the Early Cr�-
distrIct; all the states except Ten- sadera-Mrs C. B Four,taine.
nessee, had to rabfy the 13th and Then the busllless part of the meet-
14th .amendments to the U. S. con- mg was entered and all reports gIven
stttutl�n; Flonda, Texas, GeorgIa and The next me t II b h Id . t
VlTgmla had to ratIfy the 13th 14th .
e mg WI e e a
and 15th amendments; all ",vil and the Pnmltlve Baptist church at the
milItary officers of the Confederacy regular tIme.
were disfranchised; the states welC ===",..-==========
treated as conquered territory; the' :- _,
mIlitary commanders chose the VO�
ters and electors; they made all ap- I
pointments, thereby abrogatlDg pre3-
idential prerogative;! UnIvorsal ne- I
gro suffrage, etc. "Ignorance was
enfranchIsed and mtellIgence dIS­
franchised. "
6. The supreme court by a maJor­
ity of 4 to 5 held that tbe act was
lXJlcolJl!titutional.
7. Yes.
.8. March 2, 1867.
9. Yes.
lp. Sumner, of Massachusetts, and
-GOngre88mlln ThadUeus Stevens, of
�11V&nia.
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Supscrtption, $1 50 per Year.
Renders Program
.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rIch milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs. Bernard McDougald
were very dellgntful1y entertained
WIth a surprise birthday party by a
group of fnend on Mcrrday even­
mg Monday was Mrs Mc Dougald's
birthday and Tuesday Mr �lcDou­
gald's, so their f'ricnds ar-r-ived, very
unexpectedly to th McDougalds, at
theu new apartment on South Main
street, carrymg packages of S\\,I.:i
cheese, rye bread, bologna, dill pick­
ies, cole alnw, sandwicbes and coca
colas After these ref'rcshmentx )Irs.
McDougald served the bir thday cake.
Later br-idge was enjoyed and fOI
high scores Mrs. Lennie Simmons
and \ Irgll Donaldson each received
two tickets to the theatr e ;\Ir and
Mrs, i\lcDougald were recrpients of
three pieces of china, matching then'
set.
...
SEATED TEA
Lovely m detail was the, seated tea
given Tuesday afternoon at the Tea­
pot Gnll with Mrs. Dew Groover and
GEODETIC SURVEY
IMPORTANT WORK
(Continued from page 1)
the SOl], our forests, our flVers and
streams, the mineral resources and
othe. natural resources. No one to­
day in th,s country has a clear pic­
ture of just what we have and wh...
it is. The first step in maklllg such
8 survey of our natural resources
must be to have good topographIc
maps baaed upon adequate horizontal
and vertIcal control surveys. W,th
Buch maps showing our terrain, we
not only could plan to utihze our
resources, but we could adopt and
further the already started planning
for all classes of occupatIonal actlVl­
tIes of all of our people. Without
good maps, sounu plans can not be
made, nor can any plans be carTled
out wltb effIciency or effectiveness
"The local control survey program
carned fOT\Vard on a natlOnai scale
would complete III the "pace of under
two years a work that WIll not be
6mshed for another generatIOn at the
rate of progress obtaming before the
institutIOn of this work under the
present work-rehef program. It should
be continued to completion as such."
Portal Pointers
MISS Grace Bowen and Mrs. Jim
Trapnell spent Sunday III RegIster.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach spent the
week end in Aaron.
Mrs. ancy DeLoach has had ss
her guest durmg the past week Mrs.
George Trapnell, of Metter.
Mrs. LUCIle Suddath, of Wrights­
ville, spent the week end wlth her
parents, Mr artd Mrs. Paul Suddath.
Mr. and Mrs. A S. Johnson had a.
thelT guests thIS week end J H. Ow­
ens and son, BIlly Joe, of Bath, S.
C., and Hester LeRoy, of Grange, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. H P. Womack and
son, of Statesboro, spent Sunday as
guests of Mrs. Womack's mother,
Mra. J. R. Gay
BIll Bowen, of Dublin, spent Sun­
day with h,s parents, Dr. and Mrs.
A. J. Bowen
Mr. and Mrs Ural Stewart an-
IT TAKES
NERVE ••
EVERY DAY
IS
SALE DAY
AT
SIMS
Orange Colored-
Front
STATESBORO
to walk erect and
with a smile when
•
your clothes arc
wrinkled and soiled.
Send them here and
go wi th you r head
in the "air."
THACKSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
Phone 1
Serves - Satisfies C. E. HASKIN, Mgr.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I want by th,s method to express
to you mou my thanks for your sup­
port in the recent pnmary electlOll
You haVing honored me With electIOn
as one of your county commISSIOners,
I pledge you all that is m Illy power
to serve the best mterests of every
section of the county.
Hespectiully,
GEO. P LEE
CARD FROM MR. FOSS
To all the Voters of Bulloch County
I apprecIate the support my fnends
gave me. I am sorry that the Bulloch
Times also the Savannah Morlllng
News made a mIstake In placing my
name fifth III the list. I wa" fourth
man m the race instead of J S Ne­
smIth, my uncle by marriage.
The pIece I put III the Bulloch
Times some two yeaTS ago was on
account of some people m Bulloch
county fightlllg Mr Eugene Tal­
madge. I dId th,s to try to pull some
of the Repubhcans over on the Dem­
ocratIc SIde; also told the people III
the same pIece I was a 100 per cent
Democrat, and asked them to come
out to the poll. and vote for Mr Eu­
gene Talmadge nnd Frank D Roo"e­
velt.
Tax Reeei-ver's First Roun-d--
Please meet me and make your tax
returns at the followmg places
Monday, March 26th-45th d,str,ct
court ground 8'30 to 9; 44th d,strict
court ground 9 30 to 9 45; l803rd
d,stnct (NeVIls statIOn), 1030 to
ll; 1340th distrIct court ground l2
to 1; 47th dIstrict court ground 2 to
3; 1523rd d,strict (Brooklet), 330 to
4 :30; 1547th dIstrict court ground
5 to 5'30.
Tuesday, March 27th-48th d,,,trlct
court ground, 830 to 8"15, 1575th
distnct court ground 9 30 to 10; 46th
d,str,ct court ground 10:30 to 11,
1716th district (Portal)., 11'30 to 1
JOHN P LEE,
Tax Receiver, B C.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons havlIlg c1ulIns agaInst
Henry C. Cone, now deceaseu, are
requested to file the same as TenUIl ed
by la,\.WIth the underSIgned, and all
persons mdebted to hun are requested
to make payment to me.
Th,s March 21, 1934
MRS HENRY C. CONE
Executor of the WIll of Hen�y C
Cone, deceased (22mnr6tc)
Stock Law Election in l757ih
SL1CI. (;
U. S No.1
Tomatoes Lb. 5c Potatoes 10 Lbs. 25e
GHEE:'oI OR W.IX
BEET OR
BE\NS 3 Lbs. 25c CARROTS Bunch 7%e
J('EBlmr. I.ARGE
FRESH, JUICY
LI�TTUCE Head 7%c ORANGES 2 Doz. 15c
FA:-IC\ HIe", hed I'll m
FA.'ICY WINESAP EATING
CELERY Stalk 5c APPLES Dozen 19c
DIXIE CRYSTALS
Sugar��I: 24c'3�1:47c
WISCONSIN CI!EA�1
CHEESE Lb.
WESSON OIL Pt. 18e
19c
THIPLE S Pure Santos
COFFEE Lb. 19c
SNOWDRIFT �!�i 59c
LIHIlY'S COTTAGE
MILK 3 LARGE OR
6 SMALL
OCTAGON POW D ER OR
17c SOAP 5 for 10e
JEWEL OR SCOCO
Lardc!::n 28Cc:;::n55C
L1BBY'S--No. 1 Can HOSEDALE No.2!!, ,
Fruit for Salad 15c PEACHES can l�c
LlIlBY'S BARTLETT IWSEDALE RED I
PEARS No.1 can 15c Salmon tall can Hie
LIBBY'S ASPARAGUS ROSEDALE, Sliced No.2 l$eTIPS No.2 can 15c PINEAPPLE can
LIBBY'S TINY SILVER FLASH
PEAS No. 2 can 15c Salmon 2 tall cans 23e
BLACK EYE LARGE SIZE
Peas 6lbs. 25c Prunes 2lbs. 15c
EARLY JUNE ARMOUR'S SLICED
,
PEAS No.2 can 10e BACON Lb.',
'
l�e
NEWPORT CLOVERBLOOM
CORN No.2 can 10e BUTTER Lb. 29c
GllEEN FIELD Maryland Pack-No.2 C;'ns
PEAS No. 2 can 10c Tomatoes 3 for 25c
DOWNY FLAKE Come •.., them mad_th,s week only.
D 0 UGH NUT S Dozen 15c
$1.98
S..es 3 to 8.
All white or two-tone blonde.
Men's Black Calf, Goodyear
Welt, Arch Support.. i
wmCH �,TYLE
DO YOU
LIKE
BEST?
Black and while or t .... o-tolle tan. White or Two-TOlle.
Si""", 11 to 3. all Wldths.
WhIt", B1ac� lind White
or Tan. Try these strong
shoes WIth
doublc at rength soles.
1;n�]�1 =iitl
106 W. Broughton Street
-
oW
SAY ANNAH, GEORGIA_ 'iIJ
\
,
THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1934
Wesson Oil
�,
Pound
Roast
17c
Beef Libby's 2 t}:� 25c
Pint
Sultana B tt 21-Lb 25PEANUT U er Jars' I C
White House M·lk. 3 Tall 17EVAPORATED I cans C
6 SMALL CANS 17c
Plain or Self-Rising
FLOUR
IONA
24-lb. Bag
UNNYFIELD
24-lb. Bag
9ge90e
WELLBREAD 24-lb_ Bag S5c
WAI_DORF TOILET TISSUE
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Dromedary
RALSTON'S CEREAL Pkg,
KRAFT'S CHEESE, Assorted Vz-Ib. Pkg.
ECONOMY SODA CRACKERS Lb. Box
IVORY SOAP Medium Bar
P&G SOAP Small Bar
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell's 3 Cans
LUX TOILET SOAP 3 Cakes
PEANUT BUTTER, Ann Page 16-oz. Jar
MELLO·WHEAT Pkg.
N. B • C. ASSORTED DE LUXE Lb. Box
SUPER SUDS, Octagon 3 Pkgs.
JIM DANDY GRITS 5-lb. Bag
SUNNYFIELD OATS Carton
PINEAPPLE, Sultana, Broken Slices 2 No.2 Vz Cans
CALO CAT AND DOG FOOD 3 Cans
IONA CORN 3 No.2 Cans
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose Pound
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER 5 Small Sizes
DEL MONTE TINY PEAS No.2 Can
DEL MONTE DE LUXE PEAS No, 2 Can
JONA COCOA 2 I·lb. Cartons
ASPARAGUS TIPS, Del Monte 2 Picnic Cans
NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE 3 Rolls
CAKE FLOUR, Soft as Silk Pkg.
PAAS EASTER EGG DYES Pkg.
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP 14-oz. Bottle
5 Rolls
Can
GRANDMOTHER'S-3 Layer, 2 Golden and 1 Chocolate
NUT BAR CAKES Each 25c
GRANDMOTHER'S-Plain or Sliced
BREAD 24-oz. Pullman Loaf
GRANDMOTHER'S
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 20 Oz.
CELERY, Fancy Florida
LETTUCE, Iceberg
-----------------
CARROTS, Fancy
2
Stalk
Heads
Bunch
TOMATOES, Fancy No.1, Fresh
BLACK EYE PEAS
3 Lbs.
(;l\
ONE CENT A WORD PEIl ISSUE
1ge
17c
25e
17c
10c
5e
3c
20c
17c
l7c
l5c
25c
25c
l3c
5c
35c
25c
25c
5c
10e
19c
17c
25c
25e
19c
33e
10e
10c
10c
29c
5c
l3e
5c
25c
5c
rWantAd�
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Rebert L. Holland & Co.
R. L. HOLLAND, C. P. A.
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
A udits-Systems-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Bank & Trust Co. Bldg.
SAVANNAH, GA.
14<lecltc)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Quulity and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yurd
Eggs fried in Butter. Famous
for
Hot Cakes alld Waffles.
ROAST TURl<EY 25eDINNER ..• _ •.
12 to 3 p. m., Daily
�t:;��� 30e
5 to 9 p. m., Daily
Sea Foods and Chops our Bpedalty.
The eoriest dining room in
town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON
STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(lmartfc)
TIMETO PLANT
-
A�-"Iea�:-Camel;a
Japonicas, Roses and ?ther orna­
mentals., ViSIt o"r-qur�et�:,.gE;IE�for. prlcea. WIGlfT, � ·("8'" i'tp)'COIro, Gil. !fIa (15mllr8tc) I
BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATESBORO NEWS
ron I'REACBEHS, ATTENTION Mr
and Mrs. EI nest C. Pundt, of
The monthly meeting of the rmn- Faycttevlllo
N. C, announce the bit th
IstC11U1 nsaocmtton for all ministers of U SOil, GC01ge Harold, on Februm-y
of Statesbolo arrd adjacent ter ritot y, 27th, at Highsmith Hospital, Fay­
Will be held next Monday mormng I etteville, M.TS. Pundt Will be remem,
at 11 00 at tatesboro Misaionary beted as
Miss Elizabeth Addison, of
Baptist church Local pastors and this city.
all others With or WIthout charges
arc cordially invited Rev', G. N
Ramey wilt contribute to the pro-
.
ENTERTAIN Y. W. A.
Members of the Lucy McLemore
Y. W. A. were the guests of MIsses
Nell anu Grace Blackburn Monday
evelllng, March 19th. After a
brief
director. business perIod the first chapter of
7 :30 p. m. ContinuatIOn of Sunday their new mission book, "Outriders
school administratIOn conference With for the Kmg," was given and was
same lead�rs and speakers. This c.on- greatly enjoyed. A short social pe­
ference WIll center around evangehsm riod followed the mIssion study 3t
m the Sunday school. wh,ch time delicIOUS refreshments
SpeclBl mUSIC by the cholT, MIS., b h 1\1 Bl kb nwere served y t e Isses ac ur.J G Moore, duector On next Monday evening an Easter
Pra�er servIce Wednesday evenmg I program will be gIven.
All membera
at 8 0 clock. are Invited to come.
Strangers and Vlsltiors cordlally •••
,,'elcomed. BRIDGE
BIKE TO LOVERS' RILL One of
the prettIest parties of the
The N. 0 's enJoyed a hIke to Lov- week was
that gIven by MISS Louise
ers' HIll Saturday. Those that went
DeLoach when she entertaIned guest.
weI e the club members, Emily Akin", {OJ seven
tables of bridge at the Tea­
Fay Foy, Nell Doughel \y, Carolyn pot
Grtll on FrIday afternoon. The
Collms, Grace Murphy, Helen Mose-
St. PatrIck luea was most effectIvely
ley, ]sabel SorTler, Fiances Cone,
carried out In the dccOJatlOns and
Jeanette Shuptlllle and Ruth Clal"-
refreshments. Green and whIte mints
were on the tables durmg the game.
W. F. �EY Mrs Waldo Floyd, who made hIgh,
'V F Key, aged 01 years, dleu at, scole, was given dusting powder, and,
hI home 'on Zettero\\ el' avenue at 12 I Mrs Roy Beaver for
consolatIOn re- I
o'clock Wednesday follOWIng an 111- celv�d a double deck of cards A salad!
ness of three wceks. Funeral sel vices I and swee� COUI se was served. IWIll be held at the Fllst BaptIst _clnll'ch at 3 30 th,s afternoon, after I
MRS. J. A. BRANNEN
which lIlterment WI}} be In East Siele M1'5.
J A Brannen, aged 79 years, I
cemctcl y The services WIll be con-
dIed at hm home on Zettel ower aV(:- I
ducted by Rev. C- M. Coalson and Rev. 'nue today
at 1 o'clock, followmg an
G N, Ramey.
.
til ness of several months. lnterment
Mr Key was Jusltce of the pe�ce WIll be
m East SIde cemtery tomor­
for the Statesboro dlstl let, havltlg row
afternoon foHowing SCI vIces at,
been elected two years ago. He had the
home at 3 30 o'clock.
I
been a reSIdent of Statesboro for the I Mrs. Brannen, WIdow of t�e well
past fifteen years or longer, havlIlg
known J. A. Brannen of thiS Cl�y, .
come here from AurIan, where he was who dIed
eleven years ago, was Ml�8
reared. I Altce WIlliams. She had been
a reSl-
Besides his WIdow, who was Mlso dent of
Statesboro for almost fifty
Ora Scarboro, he IS surVIved by h,s years.
She is surVIved by one daugh­
mother, Mrs. Martha E. Key, of Ad- ter, lIIr5.
lIIaude Brannen Edge, of
rlan; three small chIldren, one sister,
Lancaster, Pa.; two sons. Harvey D.
Mrs, .S, A7 Pollett., of- Wadley,- an<l and Grover C. Brannen,
of Stau:aboro,
,three brothers, M. D. Key, of Adrian,
.
and a large numller of grandchIldren.
Charles D. Key, of Met�>;, �nd Q. C. 'A sister,
Mra. Florence Brantley,
Key, of Garfield.
' lives' tit' Valdolta.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
gram.
A. E. SPENCER, Chairman
W H. ROBINSON, Secty.
nounce the birth of a son.
Mrs. S A. Newton and son, Alton,
and M,ss LIllie Finch spent several
days In Savannah thiS week
FTlday nIght the juntors delight­
fully entertamed the Sentor3 with a
I SOCIal at the home of M,ss GraceBowen.
Mesdames Floyd Bowen and Brew­
ton Sherman, of Claxton, VISIted Mr.
and Mrs. A S Johnson Fnday after­
noon.
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Logp.n were
dInner guests Sunuay of �!r and (22marltc)
Mrs. WIley Wilhams, of . tatesboro. ':_N-o"""-ce-t'-o-D-eb-t-o-r-s-a-n-d-C-r-ed-,-to-r-s-
On FTlday, March 23rd, he debat­
Ing teRm of the Portal hIgh school
WllJ go Into actlOn The nfflTmatlve
team wlll meet the negative team of
SprIngfield at Portal, and the Portal
negatIve WIll meet E C. 1 at Gray­
mont-Summit. These contests Wl]} be
at 8 In the evemng Our speakers
are, affirmatIve, Doy MaUard and R
C. Aaron; negatIve, Cathenne Par­
Tlsh and Ben D Logan. The subject
is, "Resolved that the United State.
BABY ClIICf{S-BET1'En QUALITY
D· t
.
t B II h C t G
Every flock offICIally B W D t t d
should adopt essential features of the lS ric, U oc oun y, .a. carry 50 per cent Wh t I e� e , personally culled; Rocks nnd Reds
'BTltlsh system of radio control and I
�-. blood OffIC181 redords 12�O 'ieg30rns 75 pe! cent pedIgreed COC1(CICi
II E b
Pursuant to a petitIOn sIgl,ed by H A 11 eggs set 24 oz or ov MO 12 eggs J; Jocks fed breeders ratlOlloperatIOn. very ody IS mVlted. maJorIty of the freeholders In the day and Thursday' At $7eEO h enllls bIgger, Itveuble ch,ck. Hatcll Mon-Thursday afternoon Mro :Nancy 1517th dIstrIct G. 1.1 , Bulloch county, (Smar3tc)
,
'CO \S'I�n( red, $1 00 WIth order, balance C. 0 j)
DeLoach deltghtfully entertamed the GeorgIa, an electIOn WIll be held tn
' AL HATCHEIlY Savannah, Gu.
Needlecraft ClUb at ther home. said dIstrIct at the regular votIng �==========::::===================iMonday afternoon the BaptIst W place.. on Saturday, AprIl 21st, 1934, -_electton to be held untler the sallIe GOO DBA B Y C B I C
�f U t th'l BAD A
-KS REASONABLY PRICED1. • me WI "rs. aVls . rules and regulations as govern elec-
splendId program was rendered tlOns for members of the general
From blOOd-tested flock. excluslvel S kAll popular breeds G d h
y everal thousand every wee'
Next Monday afternoon at 3.30 assembly. . Rcds, Buff OrPlllglon"ooWh etavYRasksorted chicks (conslstmg of Rocks,
'the MethodIst W. J\! U. will meet at
1- 'FbI••¥8roh' 21st-,'-1934. WIth order, balance COD ,He \c0hc ,s, etc.), $6.75 per hundred, $1.00
th home of Mrs. A. S. Johnson All
J. E McCROAN, \'
'. a' 1 uesday and Friday.
' .
Ordinaey, Bulloch County, GeorgIa S A V' ANN
-------------_-.1 members are urged to be present. (22mar3tp) (8mar4tc)
,
,'A H BAT C HER Y"!'h. Old Reltable" Box 373 Savannah, Ga.
M I"S. B. H. Ramsey as joint hostesses,
complimenting their Sister, Mrs Jim
- -
--
Donaldson, a recent bride, who shared
CARD FROM MR. NESMITH
To the Vot rs of Bulloch County
hone-s WIth Mrs Hugh Bates, also a Now that the lace IS over and I
recent bride. Pink geraruums formed am not a victor, ] wa nt, to thank the
the centerpiece to the prettily a p- people for their support and friend­
pointed table, with whIte tapers at ship. I \lent in the
race WIth clean
each end Mints and saaed nuts were hands, have
come out the SHme way,
and am In good humOl With all men
placed at mtervals a sweet eourse and appreciate those who voted for
was served. Each honoree received a me. Respectfully,
pIece of pottery Covers were laId J S.
NESM1TH
for twenty-two guests. CARD FROM MR. LEE
SAM J FOSS
---------------------
COWART THANKS FRIENDS
FOR THEIR SUPPORT
To the People of Bulloch County.
.�����������������������=::::::::=
Words are madequate to express GREEN FEED-Cabbage and collard I SEE M�: for your awnmg re<JUlre-the smcellty WIth whIch 1 thank you leaves at 25 cents per 100 pounds ments. PrIced right, made fight
for the manner 111 whIch you oupport- for chIcken feed, at the farm. A. S'land put up
nght. W. G. RAINES.
ed me 111 my race for re-electIOn as IF'IUNNICUTT, 228 West Main street. FOR SALE _ Georgia _ grown ,Northjudge of the cIty court of States- OR SALE-Four mules and one Caroltna 'eed peanuts at 4c per lb'
boro, and your fine expressIOn of loy- ,horse, at bargalll prices. W. L. Mc- also G�orgl� runner at 3c :')er Ib R'alty and confidence has plnced me ELVEEN Arcola Go (1' 3t) I
"
under the most bmdmg obhgatlOn to -----'-_ _.__
Dmar p P. MILLER, Dellmark, Ga. (8mar2t�
serve you to the extreme hmit of my
every capacIty.
Whlle I apprecIate most sIncerely
th,s expressIOn I feel that I should
say that 1 do not conSIder the re­
sults a personal compliment to me,
nor do I consider It a personal re­
buke to my opponent. I feel that cIr­
cumstances were on my SIde and that
the results were but the expressIOns
from honest hearts of the people of
Bulloch county m favor of custom
and fairness, Without regard to the
persona11ties mvolved.
In thia SPIrit I thankfully and gra­
CIOusly receIve thiS verdict at your
hands and trust that m some meas­
ure I may be able to mertt thIS COII­
fidence.
Thankfully and smcerely,
LEROY COWART.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\ TWENTY-FIVE CEJIoTS A WE� J
Lady Assistant '-
_
FOR SALE-Modcl A Ford pIck-up
Day Phone Night Phone truck; WIll
trade for corn or hogs.
467 465
B. B MORRIS (22marltp)
GlRLS, WOMEN wlshmg to enter
STATESBORO, GA. free tramlng
to become nurses,
WTtte for detatls. Southern Bureau,
�(�21:.;s�e�p::;tf:.,:;ci./.) Box 222, Atlanta, Ga. (22marltp)
MULE WANTED-Desue to
rent II
mule for a few days. MRS HO­
MER SIMMONS, Route 4, States­
bOlO on Portal Ilighway. (22mar1tp)
WANTED TO jjijVEST-Rave sur-
plus funds nnd WIll purcha.se
well
secured notes at attractive
titscount.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Stalesboro
(lm"rtfc) __
FOR SALE-RlIIlllcr peanuts at 3
cents per pound, that are sound,
well matured and recleaned
ERNEST
MIKELL, Hou!.e l, Stute,boro
(Jmartfc)
FOR SAL�Glcvulalld BIg Boll
Im-
proved COttOIl ..cd at $1
00 pel
bushel fr sh last year,
carefully
handled at g1l1 MRS DAN BUTCH,
er see Brooks White, Oak St (15m2p)
FOR SALE-Chcv;olct coach,
1932
model, m perled �hnpe, or
brand­
new sedan, never lIiled;
take your
pIck alld save moncy
Apply"CHEV­
ROLET," care Tlllles OffIce (lm2tp)
CAllO or 1'H.�NKS
We WIsh to tukc thIS mel
hod of
e.:q11 eSSIng Oll
r SlIlcerc thnnka and
appl eCIBtlOn
to fflcnds nnd relatIves
fOI serVlces, lund
words and floral
otrenngs rendered durmg
the Illness
alld death of our husba",i
and father
May God1s rJ(hc�t blc:)smgs
reat upon
you all
MRS, DORSEY NESMITH
AND FAMILY_.__
-N-'O-T-I-=C-=E'-'.-:T::-A:-;X:;-:P;;-I�\Y-;;E;;;',;;IlS OF cn Y
OF STATESBORO
The city tnx books WIll be open
for
) ecelvmg tax
returns from Apl'Jl 2,
to May 2, 193'1.
StatesbOlo, Ga., March 13.
GHAS; E. CONE,
GI,.EliN .BLAND,
J. H. DONALDSON....
CIty Tllx ASl!es8ol'll.
)'
Presbyterian Church
OUI" Sunday schedule WIll be dou­
bled this week by the incluston of Il
mor fling service next Sabbath, al­
though the fourth Sunday. Rev. H
L. Snead, pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Archer, Flu, will occupy
OUI" pulpit at 11'30 and preach in
Metter at 7:45 at night, while tho
pastor goes to Metter for hIS regular
11 00 o'clock service and returns to
Statesboro fOI" night service at 8 :00
Please watch these hours and attend
al1 our services.
Statesbol'o 11:30 and 8:00; church
school 10:15.
Metter 11 and 7 '45; church school
10:00.
Mr. Snead as a warm personal
fl"iend of the pastor and the famihes
have adjoining cottages at Montreat,
N. C., where they spend theIr vaca­
tions each summer
A E. SPENCER, Pastor.
Methodist Church
(REV. G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.)
Sunday WIll be observed as home­
comIng day. Every member, former:
member and the frtends of the church
are expected.
Ghurch school at 10.15 a. m., J. L.
Renfroe, general supermtendent. De­
partments and classes for every age.
11 30 a. m. Worship and preaching
by the pastor Theme "How Shall
\Ve Pray?" .HGlve Me Mme" or
"Make Me Thine"? Special musIc
by the chOIr.
7 15 p. m. HI League In the Sun­
day school annex.
8:00 p. m. WorshIp and preachin'l"
again by the pastor. Theme: "Not
far from the Kingdom."
8:00 p. m. Tuesday. Senior League.
8 00 p. m. Wednesday. MId-week
service.
8 00 p m. Thursday. Regular meet­
mg of the board of stewards.
The
audItorium has been l'epalred and
painted. You will want to see It as
well as your friends.
First Baptist Church
IntersectIOn of North Mom and
Sharpe Streets.
C. M. COALSON, Pastor
10 00 a. m. Sunday school, J. F.
MathiS, superintendent.
11 30. Morning worshIp, sermon by
the pastor. SubJect: "The Wntmg on
the Cross."
2 00 p. m. Sunday school admillls­
tI a tlOn conference with George \V
Andrews, Dr Prince E. Burroughs
and Harold Ingraham as leaders and
speakers.
6:30 p. m. JUlllor, IntermedIate and
Selllor B. Y. P. U., Kermit R. Carr,
BIRTH
I Floyd DeWItte 111 IS the namegiven the son born to Mr and MIS
IT.
D. Thackston Jr on March 7. Ml"s.
Thackston was formerly MISS Dce
Dee Godbee, of Sylv8111a
DINNER PAnTY
MIsses Grace and Nell Blackburn
and Pennie Allen enter tamed VOl V
delightfully dUl"lllg the week WIth u
three-course dinner. COVelS WCI'C lnid
fOI Mr lind Mrs. E. C, Oliver, Mr.
and Mrs Wendell Oliver, 1'11' Wal1er,
MISS Grace Blnckbui n, MISS Nell
Blackburn and Mls� Allen
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystm y club met th,s week
WIth Mrs. Georgc P. Donaldson as
hostess at her home on Woodrow
avenue. Mrs. John Johnston for high
score and Mrs. Cecil Brannen for cut
prize each wei e given curds. 'I'he
hostess served sandwiches, cookies
and coffee. Only the club members
Iwere present.. . ..BRIDGE PARTY
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Enllt
Akms was hostess to guests for three
tables of brluge at her home on North
College street. Peach blooms formed
the effective decoratlOn for her rooms.
Two mixing bowls for high score I
were won by Mrs. Frank Olliff amI
two llllen handkerchiefs for cut went
to Mrs. Lester O. Brannen. Mrs.
Akins served a salad with sandwiches,
wafera and coffee.
• ••
MATINEE PARTY
The ehildren of the third grade-A
of the high school were very delight­
fully entertained on Tlfursday after­
noon WIth a matinee party at the
State Theatre by their teacher, Misa
Dorothy Brannen, and grade moth­
ers, Mrs. Emit Aklll., IIIrs. Hicks
Cowart and Mrs. Arthur Turnel·. They
saw the picture "Alice in Wonder­
land," Easter candles and favors
were given the children.
· ..
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs. A. L. Clifton was hostess dur­
ing the week to the members of the
StItch and Chatter club. SewIng and
bndge were enjoyed. For hIgh score
at brIdge Mrs. Don Brannen was
gIven a hand-pulIlted placque. Mrs.
T. J. Cobb for second high received
a hand-painted vamty set and for
cut Mrs. Henry !Quattlebaum was
glvcn a pIcture. A salad and sweet
course was served by the hostess.
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
Thursday afternoon Miss Dorothy
Brannen entertained the members of
the Three O'Clock brIdge club and
other guests, making three tables of
players, at her hOlne on Savannah
avenue. Her rooms were prettily dec­
orated With narCISSI and JonqUIl. For
hIgh score Mrs. Hugh Arundel re­
ceived cards. Easter baskets filled
with candy were given as favors, The
hostess served a salad and sweet
course
You Are Cordially Invited to
Attend the Opening of
ETHEL FLOYD'S GIFT SHOP
Balik of Statesboro Bldg., In place formedy occupied by Dr. Mooney.
Thursday, March 22nd, from 12 to 6 p. m.
At Which an Art Exhibit will be Displayed.
Reg'istration for Class in China Painting.
CO-ORDINATOR URGES REGULATION
OF MOTOR CARRIER INDUSTRY
After eight months study of the transportation situa­
tion, the federal co-ordinator has issued a report recom­
mending federal regulation of the motor carrier industry
and the water carrier industry. In transmitting this re­
port the chairman of the Interstate Commerce Commission
said that in the judgment of the commission the enactment
of regulation for motor carriers and water carriers "is Im­
peratively necessary under present conditions."
The federal co-ordinator reached the following con­
clusions:
"That both the water lines and the motor trucks and
busses should be brought under a greater degree of regula_
tion; that the aim should be to obtain a well knit national
transportation system with each form of transportatlOn
playing its appropriate part, with the minimum of waste
and duplication; and that to achleve this end federal regu­
Jation should be co-ordinated in the hands of the Interstate
Commerce Commission; that a system of stable rates should
be provided which. will reflect the lowest costs of good serv­
ice, but afford the necessary foundation for credit."
The report points out that NRA codes for motor car­
riers are regulatory "on a temporary emergency basis, are
largely industrial self-regulation and not well adapted for
use where serious conflicts of inter\!st between the industry,
other industries and the general public are involved; nor are
they adapted to the proper cO'ordlDation of all forms ,?f
transportation."
.
These conclusions from an impartial source, following
an exhaustive investigation, should receive the thoughtful
attention of the public.
Constructive criticism and. suggestions are invited.'
,
H. D. POLLARD,
Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., March 20, 1934.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
15 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 332
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
GROCERIES'
HORSESHOE LYE
20·MULE-TEAM BORAX
PORK AND BEANS
LARGE SCHOOL TABLETS
FANCY PEARL GRITS
GOOD RICE
MILLER'S CORN FLAKES
SALT lO Lbs.
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER 10 (or
KC BAKING POWDER 2-1b. Can
YELLOW CLING PEACHES No. 2% Can
PICKLED PIG FEET Jar
DRIED APPLES 2 Lbs.
DRIED PEACHES 2 Lbs.
ARMOUR'S MILK 3 TaD Cans
LEMON AND VANILLA EXTRACTS
o Y S T E R S Pint 20e
STALEY'S STARCH 4 Pkgs.
MISS SPOKANE and VOLCANO FLOUR 24-lb. Sack 95c
GOOD PINK SALMON 2 Cans 25e
OUR MOTHER'S COCOA Lb. Can
SUGAR 5 Pounds
3 eans for
5-lb. pkg.
·No. 2% can
6 (or
Peck
5 Lbs.
2 Pkgs.
Bottle
Quart
MEATS
STEAK
GOOD STEW BEEF'
WIENERS Pound
ALL-PORK SAUSAGE
2 Lbs.
2 Lbs.
2 Lbs.
BOILED HAM
BEEF ROAST Pound
PORK-AND-BEEF SAUSAGE
Pound
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
HAMBURGER, Double Ground
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT
WE BUY AND SELL
CHICliENS, EGGS, SWEET POTATOES,
PORK,_�E�F, OURED MEATS, SYRUP.
ZOe
59c
IOe
Z5e
29c
25c
l5e
19c
24c
25c
14c
10c
25c
25e
20c
5e
3ge
IOe
He
Z5e
25c
l5c
l5c
25c
29c
lOe
lOc
lOe
29c
'SIX
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Munday-rna was Hopmg
a whIle today she wus F xlIlg pa 3
coat and she found a letter 10 a wom
an sHand wntmg m tI e pocket and
the sIlent when she opened It she found out It
���������������������:::;:��������;,I
conquest of oUleslves was a letter she had gIve
hlln to male
And wIthout tI s the conquerer IS last Thlrsday enny ways she kel\ on
naught but the first slave I,emammg MadWhat IS the meaning of my hfe Tusday-Unkel Hen says the trubTh,s IS the supreme questIOn for each ble wIth the yunger GeneratIOn today
to ask Why have I been gIven aa IS that they go and get marryed t)
ex stence wIth endowments pecuharly sum gIrl before they are old enuff to
ts own? Where IS my p031l1on and have sense enuff not to get marl� ed
what IS my mIssIon 10 th,s complex I ge3s mebby he IS rIte f you cud
I fe about me? The Author of my be understand whut he ment
109 has made a mIstake or my hfe ", Wensday-ma to d pa this morn
of tremendous slgmficance HIS mten mg to leave hIS gray pants home and
tlon m gIVIng me life IS of momentous she wood fix the hole m the left Han
Importance to me and the knowledge pocket I thmk pa kmd.. wandered
of thIS problem should be my cease how she new they was a hole m h,s
leas PUrsUIt Know thyself IS one Pants pocket
of the most u�eful and comprehenSIve Thlrsday-The teecher told us to
precepts n the whole moral system rite a compaslshun and to rIte about
For a man to know hImself IS the Just what we feel the Most so I set
hardest task he can master Ignor down and rote a nice long compas
anee of th,s knowledge has proved to shun about {tlchy underware
be the reef upon whIch many of the
conquerers of the world have been
wlecked They knew others but dId
not know themselves They ma3tered
others but could not master them
selves They guhied others but faIled
to gu de themselves The fields upon
wh ch they were Vlctors lay beyond
themselves the fields upon whIch they
we e v ctIms lay with n themselves
and they vele lo.els In the real battle
of Itfe
The hIgher and
end towald whIch
ey ge I
have no cxtl a tel r tOI a1
In other vords they ale
not good n any othel state
Peraons who get a Georg a 1 cen::te
and n arry some other state by
U!i 19 that hcense are na r cd undot
co n non law tl e attorney general
Ra d but not under the statutes o[
tl " state
Mr Hughes obta ned a s n lar rul
g from the Flol da attorney gen
SI EADY WORK-GOOD PAY I
WANTED-Tea al d coffee route man elal that folks marr e I n Flor da
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call for regular route through States t h FI d I en e
en fal mers n Bulloch county No bora anti Bulloch county Apply by
mu ave a Ort a IC s
exp.mence or capItal needed Wr te I
letter ImmedIately (;J TOGST�D
J A
I his a man who only gets
today McNESS CO Dept B Free COFF.EE CO Kokomo IndIana
)ac e or )
port I I mOl" llJanltp) (22["'" tp)
100 mlle. out of a pair o� sox
SWIFT'S
Red Steer fertilizers
"IT PA VS TO IJSE THEM"
See Me
Wilburn Woodcock
Agent
FOR THE SAKE OF
YOIJR LAND AND
¥OIJR POCKETBOOK
----------BIJ¥----------
"AA"
Quality
Fertilizer
For Sale By
B. R. OLLIFF
STATESBORO GA
C. S. CROMLEY
BROOKLET G!\
W. S. FINCH
PORTAL GA
C. L. DAUGHTRY
ROC(\Y FORD GA
IVANHOE COMMUNITY DEPOT
IVANHOE GA
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
S1ATESBORO GEORGIA
HIGHER THOUGHTS SLATS' DIARY
'1 hIS colu nn has been donated to the
usc of the Chr atian Woman s Un 01
of Stntesboro anti IS conducted nl
tel nately by the members of the
d ff'ercnt churches comprrs ng tilt t
un on Today s column I,:, edited
b� the lad es of the
Baptist Chur ch
The EffICIent LIfe
It IS what s I I a thmg
tel n nes ts value The rough lock
of the mounta n the WIld "aves of the
se I the vaporous veil of the sk� sh t
ft om the eye I mes oceans worlds
of wealth The nv SIble IS more 10
tent and mo c pel manent than the
v SIble the intang ble s rieher a id
more eal that the tangible W,th
h IIIsel f each has a worM to d,seove
to explo e and to conquer and In th"
h dden the metal hes be
By Rose Faruubar )
da) -M I s Fletch had to cansell
lhe order she I ad g ve the ottomobcel
man [01 tl e otto nobeel
WItch she ntended b�
ng WIth 1 er husband s
Ensurants munny becuz
her husbend went and
got well she was very
embarrussed and pa sed
It IS doutful if she ever
Ierg ives her
Sate day - pa was a
saving' tomte that the
I ace tracks had cut the
I" Ice of adm shun he
sed the \ ay It use to he
s a good dea to
,ell Ilelnt
te I leI nt that
Urges RegulatIon
Of Motor Carriers
C,t ng both Joseph B Eastman the
federal co ordlllatol of ttanspol tatto 1
and the Intelstate Commerce Con
mIssIon as authOrity H D Pollard
I ece vel fOI the Centt al of Georgia
RaIlway n a statement published to
day d,scusses federal regulatIOn of the
motol can er and water CRlner In
dusb es After Clght months study Ot
the tlanapoltat on .,tuat on MI East
mun Issued a lepOI t recently advocat
ng regulat or of both of tl es" forms
of t1 anspol tattOn on n bas s compar
able to that undel vh ch the la lIoads
opel ate
[n hIS lela t M Eastman sa"
That both tl e vutel I nes and the
n alaI buses should be bought undel
n g eater deglee of legulatlOn that
the all should be to obta 1 a veil
kl t IltlOnal banspoltat on syste
W th eael fOlm of t U spoltat 0 1 play
IIlg ItS apPlOpllate palt WIth the
n n nun of waste add II cat a
and that to nch eve th send fedelal
tegulatlOn should be co ord ated
the hands of the Interstate Commelce
Comm S3 on that a system of stable
lates should be plovlded wh ch WIll
reflect the lowest costs of good serv
ee but affol d the necessary founda
tlOn fOI cred t
In 1 s eport the federal co ordl
natar of transpOI tatlOn [)O nts out
that NRA codes for notor carrIers
ale regulatory or a ternt 0 ary baSIS
are largely self tegulatlOn and not
well adapted fOI use where seriOus
confl cts of nterest between the Indus
tt yother IIldustr es and the general
public are Involved nor are they
adapted to the proper co Old I at on
of all fa n s of tlansportatlOn
In tlans n tt ng MI Eastman s Ie
port the II telstate Commerce Com
mISSIOn endorsed t anel expressed the
vIew that enactment of regulat on for
Itves the gleatel
ltense and ceaseless concer tratlOn of
au noblest pOwel" The PUISU t of
you 1111 pose l1UY lead you 0\ et 1 ug
ged ounta ns ne OS3 [all ng seas
tl roug! fielce flames but ott ers have
conque rl these aT d so r ay you
Clearly docs h"tolY echo the tlUtl
that fhe I fe '01 th I v ng s tl e I fe
VOl th Sl If.. ng :fOI al d the el d 1'10
lased I y a I l rna be ng ay p Jl
loot upon self ded catIOn flI d self
aact fiee
Oh fcar not 1 a wolld I ke th s
And thou salt kno vee long
]{ lOW how subhme a th g It ,
To suffer and be strong
TlY to develop the best that IS In
you Nebuchadnezzar S In age wa:;
nade of gold as well as of clay-so
are you FlIld where the gold IS and
bllghten t by hard ruhs No two men
are al ke In features or personaittles
You have a lurkmg power WIthin yo J
that the Creator has put WIthin no onc
else There I, somethIng for you t�
do whIch If not done by you WIll al
vays remaIn undone
If what shone afar so grand
rurn to noth ng In thy hand
On aga n The vIrtue I es
[ the truggle not the pr ze
-Henry Aile 1 Tuppe
Marriage Licenses Are
VOid Out of the State
Atlanta Ga March 20 (GPS)
Boy, and g Is who get Georg anal
age I censes must be mall ed
Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish Feeling
This .. "caliche , the form In
whIch OlUean Narural Nunl.
was created From thiS ore two
cypes ofChdean Nacural N,trate
are relined-Old S.yle and graau
lated ChampIon Brand Both arc
Nature 5 products created In the
ground to belp you produce more
profitable crop.
::zs
31 YEARS BEFORE JEFFERSOf'J
DAVIS BECAME PRESIDENT OFTHE
SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY (181)1)
CHILEAN NITRATE WAS FIRST USED
TO FERTIL ZE SOUTHERN CROPS
(1830) JEFF DAVIS WAS A YOUNG
ARMY OFFICER IN THOSE DAYS
I bave used Thedford s Black
Draught tor eonstlj ation tor a
long time 'Hites Mrs Frank Cbam
pion ot Wyn e Ark
'It I get up In tl e morning (eellng
du I and. Blueg s a C:oso at Black
D aug taken reo tin es a day will
r u�e d's.; ��elt� t¥ fe�is Jrk,:a� ri!'�
lhlrso After no y yeuru ot USA we
would not cxe I:l HO Dlack: Draugl t
for any medic no
P 8 -If 110 hove OHILDUN g(V8
"em tile tlew "Iea"otlt ta.U"g;
ByaUp 01 Thedford - Black Dr(Ju,"� +1:...------........-:------------,---..,.,..---...1
Standard Poultry Mashes
Carload Fresb Ellery Week
'fHIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS GEOR­
GIA RUNNER PEANUTS GOOD
QUALITY, t
PLENTY OF CABBAGE PLANTS.
FULL LINE OF
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
STEAM JJOILER WANTED
WANTED-� ten to twenty horse
power steam boller fOl hot watel sys
ten Must be III fall cond t 01 or
capable of bemg repall etI
TEACHERS COLLEGE
MEN WANTED for Ra vlelgh route of
800 fam" es n Jenkms Evans Bry
an count es and Statesboro Rehable
hU3tle should stm t ea1lllng $25 week
Iyand nCleuse lap dly Wllte 1m me
d ately RAWLE[GH CO Dept Ga
________________;__71_S_M_emphls Tent (Imar3\iP)
New Low Prices
PloHls and
Plow Repairs
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7septfc)
SPRINGTIME
Is BUS T R AVE L Time
You II EnJOY the Balmy Comfort Th It Bus Travel Offers
Fares are lowest n h sto y-Io extras-all fiIst cla.:;s passage On
every schedule evCly by Conve ent depaltmes for EVEHY
WHERE The e s safety comfolt al d conven ence BUS tlavel
SAMPLE I ARES
Atlants $ 4 15
Savannah 1 65
New Orleans 1185
TICKETS AND INFORMAIION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
..
..
•
..
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PUBLIC UTILITIES I Sale Under Power III Security Deed PETITION FOR DISMISSIONGEORGIA-Bulloe! County GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyPAY MORE TAXES Whereas on August?6 1926 R D Mrs B A Aldred adm mstratr x of
I
Mallard did execute and deliver to B the estnte of B A Aldred deceased
By REV C M LIPHAM 1)
T Mallard a certn n deed to secure hav ng appl ed fOJ d srmss on from
'---::-:-:--:-:----------,-- _j
p_"_g_e --'- debt convey I g the folio vmg de
I
sa d adminiatration nottco IS hereby
-
scr bed land g ven that SB d appl cation will be
A one half \II d vided interest 111 heard at 111l off ce on the first Monday
and to all tl at ccrra n tract 01 pal n Apr I 1034
eel of In d h nil' anti be ng 111 the This March 6 1934
1209th G M d st r ct of Bulloch J E McCROA
county Geo g a conta nn g e ghty
one ( 1) act e more 01 less and
bo mded nor th by lunds of Dav I
Bell y fOllnerll Ben Womack DAn
Beasley and the run of M II CI eek
cast by la ds of Moll e Cl este and
Joe K tch ngs oull bl lands of
Mar-tha Hall gsworth at d AI dr w
Hall ngs vorth at I west by la ds
of Dan Beasley
to secui e a erta 1 note tl ere n nc
SCI bed and dt e M rrcl I 1927 for
one thou sa id (1 000 00) dolla1 S
pr nelpal '�lth nter('�t thelcon at 8%
pel nnnun f,am August 26 1n26 un
III pa d \\ h cl secUllty deed IS re
COl ded n the off e of tl e clel k of
tl e supellO cou t of Bulloch county
GeOl g a III deed book 7" poge 455
a d
Wheleas sa d B T Mallard con
veyetl and assIgned lo Bank of States
boro the sn d secUl t y deed the prop
erty therem descr bed and the debt
thereby secured WhlCh transfCl wns
I ecOl ded August 31 1926 III the of
fice of the clerk of the super or court
of Bulloch county GeorgIa III deed
book 79 page 24" and
Whereu. sa d debt )mnclpal 01 tI
I tercst 19 past due and unpaId
Now therefore accord ng to the
Original terms of sa1d secur ty deed
and the laws III such cases made and
prOVIded the underSIgned WIll expose
for sale to the hIghest and best bId
der for cash the above descrIbed one
half undlVlded mtereBt III the above
descrIbed land after proper advertise
ment on the firRt Tuesday III Apr I
1934 wlthm the legal hours of sale
before the court house door III Bul
loch county GeorgIa
The undersIgned wlll execute a deed
to the purchaser a. authorIZed by the
security deed aforesaId and the pro
ceeds of saId sale WIll be first u.ed to
the payment of. saId debt prmelpal
Interest and expenses and the l'e
malnder If any to be dehvered to the
saId R D Mallard
ThIS March 6 1934
BANK OF STATESBORO
Ga March 19 -WII Actmg py and through R E GormleySupermtendent of Bank of the
of the Un ted State of GeorgIa
States Marme Corpo has succeBBful W L deJARNETTE
Iy completer! h,s tra nlllg at the rna LIqUIdating Agent for the Bank
r I e base Pa liS Islal d S C and of Statesboro (8n 014lc)
,Shyin' at Knot Holes
Sale Under Power In SecUrtty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authortty vested In
the undersigned under and by virtue
of the power set out and contained In
a certain deed to secure debt made b,.
Mrs Sallie Rimes on February 6,
1929 to the Bank of Statesboro and
Mrs Luln Grimes executors of R.
S 1111 ons estate and recorded 'Ill
book 86 page 3<t1 Bulloch count,.
records lhere WIll be sold before the
court ho ise door n sa d Bulloch coun
ty on the 27th "ay of March 1934 at
publ c outcry WIth n the legal hours
of sale all of the follow I g descrtbed
property to WIt
That eerta n tract or parcel of
land situated IYII g and being III
the 1547th G M d atrict of Bulloch
county Gcorgla contairung 305
RCI es more or less and bounded aa
follows North by lands of Lester
MBI t nand B II H SlInmons cast
by lands of S K Hllg ns and Mr.
Geol ge W S mmons south by lands
forn erly belonging to D A Bran
nen and \\ est by lands of R Lee
Brannen and being the place on
"hlcl tl e sa d M,s Sail e R'llles
no \ res des
The propertl above deSCribed belne
thnt conveyed by and descrIbed In tbe
deed to secure debt aforsald SaId
sale WIll be malie under and pursuant
to the prOVISIOns of saId deed and
saId property WIll be sold to the high
est bIdder for cash default havlRlf
been made In the payment of the In
deb ledness deSCribed In and secured
by saId deed to secure debt
Th,s February 26 1934
MRS LULA GRIMES
ExecutrIx of R S,mmons Estate
(Imar4tc)
•
wns n com 101 say I 1 en 101l co 111
ty \ h n [ oa 1 ed tl ose hIlls >
boylooel If you ever tty to d vo �
S '"I c a 1S hoi se ov n b lge a 1
frosty non n yo kl 0 v vi at tl e
ny n n ea s We had a ho se that
vas 01, ys look n Ior k at holes
nml of caul se fou d pi nty
Mm y I ave been the t n es whe I
came near bem a Baptist and that
all hOI e 'as the cnuse of t Once
I I tched him to ny buggy 01 a fine
f O"ty 1 011 m and I dl 0\ e bo t I Aif
ny aCloss the hIgh b dge o\e the
creek 1 d cHled he was go nove
orderly hke Moses and h,s MethodIsts
went ave I the Red Sea Of Course
I e was do n h. best to fi d a knot
hole ami d d When he found h s
p<lze he 10 \ et ed h s head and ble v
a blast through h,s nose willch was
h S "'gllul that he Was no, beg nn 1
to back up The trouble \\ th h m
was when he begnn to back he pa rl
no nttentlOn to whIch way he backe I
Before I could beg n my program of
urgency he backed olle of the hind
wheels of the buggy off the br dge
and It was my mO\ e I gave 01 e of
those 1arewell Jumps that a fellow
gets used to mak," If he grow3 up
on a farm among mules horses dItch
banks and creeks Of all the Jumps
] ever made [ tHink lhat one ought
forever to gIve me the rIght to be a
MethodIst I landed on the far bank
but WIth as close a shave as many
a MethodIst WIll make when he lands
m heaven I never go back to myoid
home that [ don t go to the scene of
that Jump and go over the thrIll of
the great drarna-I some hOle. get
so wrought up over It that I even say
agllm the remarks I made to that 011
horse but [ guess I had better not
say them now
The only vay I ever got h mover
was to go back to the house and get
a plank all I p It It over the knob hole
I hfted the hllld wheel of the buggy
back on the br dge anti got III nnd
saul Now durn you go on He
began hitlll h s front feet h gh allel
went on ove J ke n Scotchman dane 1
the 11 ghland fl ng Of co I se as
For Letters of \dm ntsf rat ion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
o B 0 el s hav ng UPI'I ed fOl per
mnnent I tters of adn lnJst. atio "J upon
the estate of J G I eonard deceased
notice IS I ereby g \ ell that sa I appl
carton WIll be heard at lIy off'ice 011
II e fil st Mal day n APl I 1934
Th s M 8 ch 6 1934
J E Mc ROAN Oldll1llll
ADMINISTRATRIX SALE
GEORG[ A.-Bulloch ounty
By vulue of an oHlel of the court of
01 dl 181 Y of Bulloch COl nty T wlll sell
at pubhc optcry befol e the caUl thou e
dool In sn tI county WIth I the I gal
hour of sale on t\ e fil st Tuesday 111
�pr I 1934 Ihe followll1g descl bed
tract of land to WIt
That cel ta n trnct of land Iymg
Bnd be I g 11 the 47tl G M dIstrIct
of Bulloch county GeorgIa contalll
I g 0 Ie hundred se\ el ly mght acres
more \,)r tess bounded nOl th now or
fOlIl erly by land3 of Sye Groover
and lands of Thoma R Brown cast
by lands of W J Strtckland estate
south by lands of LeWIS W Brown
and west by lands of the estate of
Zach Brown and eslate lands of John
N Tulh3
SaId lands to be �old as the prop
erty of MattIe J Lee estate Terms or
sale cash III ninety days
Th,s March 7th 1934
MRS E F KNIGHT
Adm IlIstratrlX estate of Mathe J Lee
(8mar4tc)
$55412579
$25435150
$07645316
$45672880
- $4 3 327 $2 640 000
Telephone CompanlCS
Caro $46717 $8000 $37380
$29380
Chats\\orth - - $11 672
Consohdated $210132
$168 102 $126894
Dalton $107 191 $30 325
$55427
Douglas $74468 $lB 100
$41 480
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
highest bIdder for c"sh before the
court house door III Statesboro Ga,
on the first Tuesday III April 1934
WIthin the legal hour. of 1Iale the fol
lOWing described property leVIed on
under one certain fi fa lssued from the
cIty court of SLateoboro In favor of
The F,rst NatIOnal Bank Statesboro
Ga agalllst W,lli. A Waters C C
DeLoach and C A Zetterower, leVied
on 8S the property of the CeDe
Loach estate to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel of
land sItuate Iymg and being m the
180Srd G 111 dIstrict of Bulloch
county GeorgIa containing forty
one (41) acro. more or les. and
bounded north by Ibnds of Mrs
CeCIl Anderson cast by lands of W
L Zetterower Bouth by lands known
as the DeLoach lands and we.t by
lands formerly owned by D E De
Loael sa d tract of land being a
part of the lands formelly owned
by tl e John C Dennlark estate
Sa d executIOn havmg been trans
fet red by The F,rst NatIOnal Bank
Statesboro Ga to Bank of Statesboro
und sUld executIOn and levy 1 0 V pro
ceedms by R E GOI nley sUllerm
tendent of banks of tl e state of Gear
g a 111 el al ge of the I qUldatlOn of
sa d Bank of Statesbolo
TIls Malch 6 1931
J G TILLMAN Sheriff
SIJEIW [ S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
[ WIll sell at publ c oulcl y to the
I ghest b dde fa cnsh be/ot e the
Cal It ho se doo n SLatesbo 0 Ga
on the fil st Tl eoday I A pl I 1934
v th n the legul I aUla of sule the fol
10 v ng deser bed propel ty lev ed on
undet n CCI tn I fi fa Baueu fto 1 the
supellol court of Bulloch COL nty III
fllVOl of TI C PI udcnt 01 Inaufnl1ce
Con puny of Amel ell ago 1st Will om
B AI de son lev ed on ns the popel ty
of W II am B A nde son lo W t
All tl ut CCltu n buct a pnlcelof
Innd s tuute Iyu g III d be I g n the
14th G M d slt et 01 Bulloch county
Geo go contu n ilL 75'h nC1CS and
bou ded nOI th by lands now or fOI
nClly 0\\ ned by J L A killS eust
and south by lands fOI melly 0 VI cd
by M,s I B Anderson and west by
lands of W R Woodcock saId Ian Is
be ng mOl e p 1I tlcularly descnbed
by a pint of tl e sa 11e madel by J I;;
Rush ng .1IIveyO! I July 1911
and recol ded 111 the off ce of tl e
cle k of Bulloch super or caUl t n
deed book 62 on page 601
Th s 2�th day of Februal y 1934
J G TILLMAN Sher II
Sale Under Power III Securlly Dced
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounlY
PlII suant to the author ty vesled 111
tl e undCl3igned under ami by VI tue
of the powels of sale set out and con
ta ned III II cerlnm deed to secure
debt n ade by James WjJl ams to the
undClslgned John P JOI es dated No
vembCl 16th 1932 and lecoldetl 111
deed book 94 page 421 n the off co
of the clerk of Bulloch super or court
sa d county there WIll he sold before
the cout house dQor of sa d county
between the le�al hours of sale at
publ e OUtCI y to the hIghest b dder
fOI cash on the first Tuesday n
AprIl 1934 the followll1g descr bed
ploperty to wll
All thllt certam house and lot Iy
IIlg and bemg m sa d state aId
county and m the cIty of States
bOlo 1209th G M dlstllCt a "I
bou ded as folio". On the nOI th
by lands of Abner HIll east byes
tate lands of M M Holland west
by Johnson street fomerly called
west wmg of West Ma n stteet a d
on the south by estate lands of M
M Holland and conlamll g 0 e
half of one RCI e mOl e or less S8ld
lantl fOl merly owned by A llel a
W Ihams
The pI opel ty above descr bed bell1g
that conveyed "lid descr bed n the
deed to secure debt aforesaId SaId
sale WIll be made under and purSI a t
to the provls ons of sa d deed def ult
havmg been made of all n,tall ne lts
whIch became due monthly unde the
proVISIons of saId deed and the en
tIre debt haVIng become due by en
son of saId default
The underSIgned WIll make dee"
GeorgIa Contlllental $562 "28
$175019 $449 788 $274 769
Southeastern $320000 $133 728
$256008 $122280
Statesboro $114 279 $30000
428 $61428
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun
ty at the September term 1928 we
WIll offer for sale on the first Tue.
dal m AprIl 1934 before the court
house door m Statesboro Bulloch
county GeorgIa bet"een the legal
hours of sale tho !ollowmg land
One certam tract or parcel of
land slluate Iymg and bemg In the
1575th dlslrlct G III Bulloch coun
ty GeorgIa contamlllg 330 aCI es
1II0re or less and bounded as fol
lows North by lands of estate of
S T Lee and eslate of Jesse Lee
and lands of J W Cannon east by
lands of N B Akl1ls and M R
Akllls and lands formerly owned
by S 1 Cannon south by lands
fOI le Iy ow led by S T Cannon
and lands of J J Hendl x estate
BI d west by luntls fa m"rly owned
by TI 0 1 as Wynn
Tel n of sale cn.h
Th s Mntch 7 1034
J W & J B CANNON
Admlll stl ltors E tate M E Cam on
Thomaston $123 383 $26476
706 $72230
Bulloch County Youth
Fmishes With Marines
tI al sferred to the mRrllle
POI tsn outh Va for as
s gnment to duty under instructIon
111 the sea school t s announced by
L eutenant Colonel A B Drum of
Go
..
then
they
house
tr nsJ ser non
over
Overcome
this better way
the Bank
(8n ar4t)
r ETITIONFon DISM[SSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
A mnndo M rch son ndm mst ratr x
of the estate of Dock La, ton Walker
deceased ha\ ng appl cd for d,sn s
� on fro n sa d adm n strollOn no" e
s hereby g ven that S8 d appl cat on
\\ II be head at my off ce on the first
Monday m AprIl 1934
THURSDAY, MARCH 22,�4ElGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt'!
Social ano (tlub====
Bcti"ities
1 �
OGEECHEE LODGE No. 213
F. & A. M.
\
Q Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
730 P. M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Viaitrng Brethren Welcome
I
H. H HOWELL, A F MORRIS,
W. M. Sec.
R L.BRADY
Editor
PHONE
OFFICE PHONE 100
L 25_3_-_R ,. --:- -:-:-:----:-' I A. F Morris was a VlSltOI 10 Sa-
Wmfield Lee was a viaitor to Sa- Mrs George Bean was a VIsitor In I\vannah 'I'hursday W dvannah Monday Snvunnub Monday MISS Olivlu Purvis spent e nea-
DI and Mrs. E N Brown spent Howell Sewell spent Sunday WIth luay
III Savannah
I elatives 111 Mette: Mrs. Minnie MIkell spent the daySunday at Wal then I tI
Mr and Mrs Dell Anderson motor- Mrs McRae Saunders, of Regis- In
Savannah � on ay
etl to Savannah Fr-iday ter was U VISitor In the city Monday I Hal Kinnon was a buainess VISitor
MISS MalY Alice McDougald spent Flunk Wilson, of Pinehurst, VISIted III Atlanta during the week
the week end In Savannah. fflends 111 the city dui mg the week lEW
Bal bee, of Savannah, was a
MISS 01he Sruith was a VISitor In end VISltOi
III the city this week
Swainsboro during the week I MI' and MI s James A DIxon, of
A M Braswell was a business VIS-
MISS Sara Brinson spent the week Millen, were VISitors here Wednes- itor
In Macon during the week,
end at hOI home In Weynesboro day \
MIS. John Woodward, of Brooklet,
MIS HUlvey Brannen spent sevel-l Leland Futch, of Brunswick, IS VIS- wus a VISltOI 111 the city Monday
nl days 111 Savannah this week Itmg Ml and MIS W E Dickerson
ML's Grady Bland has as her guest
Denn Anderson was a business V13-
I
ncar Statesboro
I
MH�8 MYI tice Robinson, of Savannah
'itm 10 Atlanta during the week \ MIS Newton, of Millen, VISIted her
MI's Howell Sewell 13 spend 109
Dr Em1 Newsom, of Wiens, [oincd daughter, MI S Be: nm d Mc Oouguld, sometrme With I elatives In Richlund
his family he! e [01 the week end dur-ing the week I H H. COWUI t, of Swainsboro, JOIl1-
MISS Anna Potter Kenan IS VISltll1,1! 11 MI und Mrs Hobson Donaldson cd his family here for the week end.
h t 'I 1M J S Kenan and 80n were visttors III Savannah I
MI and MIS. Tom 'I'lppins and Itt-
er pal en s, n I am rs S d
MIS. Virdie Hilliard and MI's S"I- one day thIS week tic daug-hter, Ann, spent atur ay
III
ney Smith motor ed to Savannah Sun-I MISS 'I'heodoain Donaldson has I c- Augusta
da� i turned Irom a VISIt to relatives 10 MIS E D lIollan:1 SPOI:t Wednes-
MI s J G Watson and MI s. Howell TIfton and Albany day WIth her son, FI nok Olliff, and
Cone motored to Savannah Monday I MISS Annie Smith, of Columblu,
S hIS furnily
for the day C, spent the weck end WIth her moth- MI s Anllle Kate Stevens has
re-
Mr. anci MIS BIll /DeLoach, of cr, Mrs W T SmIth tUlned flom a sholt VlSlt With fllends
Beaufort, S C., were VISitors In the I MIS Fl'unk Ak1l1s has [ctUlTled to at Cluxton.
cIty Sunday I hCl home III Daytona Beach, Fla , aft- MISS Gel trude Hunlllcutt, of Brunn-
Copt. and Mrs LOUIS Thompson CI' vlsltmg I elntives here I WICl<, was the week:�end guest ofleft Sunday by motor for a ten-days' Mrs B V. Page and daughter, E.l'lends here
MIas Bonllle LOUIse Page, spent the MISS WIllie Lee Lanier, of Savan-
day Saturday 10 Savannah nah, IS the guest of her sl3ter, Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Mays and Hal vey Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HaskInS and
chIldren, Autirey and Carlotta, spent
Sunday in Savannah
Mrs. Fred SmIth has returned from
a VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Sid ParrIsh, in Savannah.
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of TIgnall, Ga,.
spent the week end Wlth her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Chas. E. Cone.
Mrs. Harvey D. BI annen has re­
turned from a VISIt to her mother,
Mrs Emma LIttle, In Clinton, S. C.
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, is
spendIng the week end with hLS par­
ents, Judge and Mrs. W H DeLoach.
Lehmon FranklIn, of the Univer­
SIty of GeorgIa, IS viSItIng her par­
ents, Mr and MI s George O. Frank­
lin
Mrs George SImmons and daugh­
ter, Mrs Henry Buck, of Savannah,
were guests of Mrs. BIll SImmons
Monday
MISS Elizabeth SOrl'lel, who teaches
III Swainsboro, spent the week end
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs B B.
Sorrier
MI' and Mrs Fled Beasley and
MI s Opheim Kelly motored to Clal<­
ton Sunday and were guests of Mrs.
PerkIn.
MRS
trip to Miami
MI and MI's W A. Outland have
as thClr guest her mother, Mrs. Guest,
of Waynesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Blitch and
chIldren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ivy MIller.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L deJarnette and
her mother, Mrs WhIte, spent this
week m Atlanta.
Mrs. S. Chance, of Garfield, IS VISIt­
ing her tiaughter, Mrs. E. N. Brown,
for 8everal days
Mrs. MafVIn McNatt and son, of
mother.
son, John Ford, were viSitors m Sa­
vannah Saturday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs J
B AverItt and Mrs George WIlliams
motored to Savannah Fl'lday
Mrs Rawdon Olliff and MISS Peal I
.Edwards, of WashIngton, D C., were
viSItors here durIng the week.
Mrs. ,J W Hodges was called to
Macon Monday on account of the se­
rlOU8 Illness of her son, C. T. Hodge •.
Mrs. Grady Johnston and sons,
KImball and Lane, and Ml'3. Bernard
McDougald spent Saturday In Sa­
vannah.•
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Shelton an I
daughter, Lllltan, spent the week end
With Teiatlves III SwamsborJ and
Wadley.
MISS Alice Katherme Lamer, of
Swamsboro, spent the week end WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs F T La-
Swainsboro, are viSiting her
Mrs. W. E. Elekle.
MISS Lenna Josey, a Umversity of
GllGIi'ia student, IS VLSltIng her moth­
er,lIft_ E. P. Josey.
Mrs. Eddie Durden and M,ss Kath­
leen Sewell, of Metter, were VISItors
in Statesboro Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs W. D McGauley
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs LIfsey, at Reynolds
Mr and Mrs. George Mays, of MIl­
len, were guests of .Judge and Mrs.
Leroy Cowart durIng the week
Mrs. M. C Sharpe, of Macon, and
Mrs S. F Coopel, of Atlanta, VISIted
Mrs. B L. SmIth durmg the week
Mrs Edwm Wilson, of Savannah,
IS spendmg several days this week
WIth her mother, Mrs. Joe Frankhn
Mrs Don Brannen and little son,
John Thomas, have returned from a
VISIt to MI s Claude Barfield In Amer­
icus.
MISS Ilene AI den, actmg gl'a",1
worthy matlon 0 E. S. of Georgia,
left Wednestiay fOI an Easteln Star
tOUI of the state
MI and MIS E A SmIth and MISS
Mal y Ruth Lamer spent the week elld
in Conycrs as guests of hiS slstel,
MISS Mmllle Smith.
MIS H S Blitch, MIS Dan Blitch
Sr, Horace McDougald and Frank
Olliff J I formed a party motollng to
Savannah- Satulday.
ML s ElDest Ramsey left durmg
the week for Estill, S C, where she
WIll VISIt relatIves Mr. Ramsey WIll
Jom her later for a VISIt there
Mr. and Mrs P G Frankhn motor­
ed to -Athens durmg the week end
and were accompanied home by their
80n, Paul Jr, who IS a student at
the Umverslty
MISS Eumce Pearl Hendnx, who IS
home for the sprmg holidays from
G S. C. W , MIlledgeVIlle, motored to
Savannah Monday, accompamed by
her brother, MIlton Rendl'lx
MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An­
derson Will arrive durmg the week
from Wesleyan College to spend the
sprmg holidays WIth theIr parents,
Mr. and Mrs Dell Anderson
mcr, here
Mr and Mrs. Barney AverItt and
80n, Jack, hnve returned from u. vtSlt
to Mr. and Mrs A. F Mlkell m De-
Lund, Fin
MIBS Zula Gammage ailli MISS Eliz­
abeth Borlllg, of Columbia, S. C, were
week-end guests of Mr and Mrs H
H. Cowart.
Mr anti Mrs Rufus Monts an» MISS McGee, of TIfton, dlstnot
children, of Pelham, wei e week-ellli home economics agent, was the guest
guests of hIS parents, Mr and Mr. pI Miss Knowlton, at the Blooks Ho-
R M Monts tel, Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Oswell Haddon, of Mrs Hal KlIlnon and sons, Warner
Dublm, wele guests of her parcnta, nnd Puul, nnd het mother, Mrs. PIOC­
MI' and Mrs Gl ady Smith, dUllng to!, spent the week end With relatives
the week end 111 Woodbme.
Lawrence Dickerson, Leland Futch, MIS. William Bnd nnd daughtels,
MISS MYI tIS tilooms und MISS Malilc MISS Zelma BIrd and Mrs. Lawto"
Lou Mnlluld VISited lelatlvcs 111 Ex- Blannen, of Mettel, were VISitors III
celslOr Sunday the city Tuesduy
MI und Mrs PCI man Anderson, of Mrs John WIllcox and daughter,
Savannah, and Mrs G W. Hodges Mrs Allen MIkell, returned Friday
spent Sunday WIth MIS HubeLt MI- flom Rhme, whele they spent several
kell, of Blooklet days WIth relatIVes.
MISS Edith Tyson, UDlverslty of Mrs J. L. Mathews and daughters,
Gebl'glB student, is spendmg sprll1g Misses Mary and VIVIan, were week­
holidays wlth her pal ents, Mr and end guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry
Mrs Leloy Tyson Blitch, III Savannah.
Mrs Howell Sewell, Mrs Sam J Formmg a party motormg to Sa-
Franklin and Mrs. Robert Donaldson vannah Friday for the day were Mrs.
formed a party motormg to Savan- E L Barnes, Mrs. J. G. Moore and
nah durmg the week Mrs. Lemer DeLoach
Mr and Mrs.' Thomas Evans and MISS CeCIle Brannen, a student at
little daughter, Ann, of SylvaDla, the Universlt:r of GeorgIa, Athens,
spent the week end WIth her parents, IS spendlllg the week WIth her moth-
Mr. and Mra. Frank Grimes. er, Mrs CeCil Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs Sam Franklin and Mrs. VIrgil Durden and sons, DOII-
MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes spent the aid and Bobbte, of Graymont, VISIted
week end m QUItman as guest. of her parents, Mr. anti Mrs R F Don
Mr and Mrs. Everett Barron aldson, durmg the week
Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson Mrs James Bland, of ColumbIa, S
and chIldren, Joyce and LlIldsey, of C, was called here th,s week on ac­
Savannah, apent the week end With count of the serious Lllness of her
her mother, Mrs G W Hotiges grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Brannen
Mr. and Mrs R P. Stephens and MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklin, who
attractIve little son, Bobble, of Beau- attends the UllIverslty of Georgia, IS
fort, S C., were guests of Mr and spendlllg the sprmg holidays WIth her
Mrs R L. Brady durlllg the week palents, Mr and MIS II V. Frank-
end. 1m
J M. Thayer and sons, Johnnie and MI s Dempsey and two chlldren,
James, and daughter, Gladys, spent hm mother, Mrs Jordan, and her SIS­
the weck end In AmeriCUs. They were tel, Mr� Lamb, all of Atlanta, Jomed
accompal11cd home by MIS Thaycl', MI Dcmpsey hel e for the week end
who was called lhele eadlel III tho They motoled to Savannah and Ty­
week on account of the death of her
I
bee [01 the day Sunday
nephew. MI' and MI s Frank Olliff and sons,
W G Jones and MI and Mr, U Flanic Jr. and BIlly, Mr and Mrs IL. Jones and son, John, of Jackson- Lunme Sll1unons and daughter, Mm­Ville; Rufus Jones, of Ridgeway, S. tha Wilma, Mr and l'vll 8 Oscar Slm­
C., lIfr and Mrs T. C. Dekle, of Met-jmons and Mr and Mrs Hermanter, and Howell Srruth, of ReidSVille, Bland were dlllner guests of Mr and
were guests of Mr and Mrs. Lerner, Mr•. Grant TIllman at Adabelle Sun-
DeLoach Sunday I day
Rev A. E Spencer, �". and Mrs I MISS Mary Dean Anderson, of PaL­
I Walter McDougald, Dr and Mrs B lot, MISS Evelyn Anderson, of StIl-
I
A Deal, MISS Brunelle Deal, MISS son, und MISS Blanche Anderson, o(
Frances Deal, Mr and Mrs Bernard Blooklet, spent the week end WIth
McDougald, Mrs J A McDougald' theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs W D
OT GRILL
and Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver at- Anderson. Accompamed by thelL
TEA P tended the tiedlcatlOn servIces of th� mother and MISS Sallie Blanche Mc-
bo G Swamsboro Presbyterian church Sun- ELveen, of, Broo\<let, they motored toStats ro, ••
S d f h d...;.;._;;.;_iIoo_,---.i-....----....r day afternoon. Savannah atur ay or t cay.
I wuz listenen'
yestiddy w'en two men
met and one said,
"Lessus ete" •..
tother one sorter hel' back
till he fren' said at the
MISS Charlotte Taylor has return­
ed from a visit to Waynesboro and
Augusta, where she was the guest of
MISS Sara Brinson and Mrs. W M
Sharpe.
NIGHT OWLS
... g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
Mr. and Mrs S J Proctor had as
their guests for the weak end Mrs
C. R. Striphng' and sons, Bob and
BIlly, of Albany; MISS Maurme Don­
aldson, of Tifton; Geor gc Donaldson,
of Claxton, and MI and Mrs. MIlton
Dexter, of Rome
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Propr ietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
- Mr3. W H. Blitch, MIS Hinton
Booth and Mrs GIbson Johnston 010- members al e MIsses Dekle, Nell De­
Loach Bertha Mae HIli, Olivia PUt­
VIS, L�Ulse Addison, Gel aldine Rush­
mg, VII grma DeLoach, ThcodoSHl
Donaldson, Helen Brannen and �l1z­
abeth DeLoach
tored to Savannah Monday to meet The Nigh Owls bridge club met
MI s Maude Edge, of Lancaster, Pu., this week WIth MIsses Jeanette Dekle
who was called her e on account of and Nell DeLoach entertaining. MISS
the serious Illness of her mother, Helen Brannen madc high SCOIC. A
MI S J A Brannen salad course was sei ved The club
Northcutt •• Master Cleane�s
YOUR EVENING GOWN
Will Look. Lovely if Dry Cleaned by Us
Phone 55
HAVE YOUR SUIT
CLEANED
AND
PRESSED
FOR THE BIGGEST
DANCE
OF THE SEASON.
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
CALL 265
PHONE 18
BANCE "Sitting Pretty"
Featuring with
GINGER ROGERS
JACK OAKIE'
STATE
THEATRE
ARTHUR LEE SIMPKINS
AND HI� O�CHESTRA
(Little Cab Calloway of the South)
Friday, March 30th
9:30 p. m.
SATESBORO
ARMORY
Wednesday-Thursday
March 28th and 29th.
We Are With You 1000/0.AdnU•• ion $1.10. S_talA>r. %50,
THE TEA POT THACKSTON'S
Congratulates "Shot" Hall
for bringing the
Biggest Orchestra Ever
Presented in Statesboro.
DRY CLEANERS
SINCE 1913
STATESBORO, GA.
Intermission at The Tea Pot.
Here You Will find the Whole Spring fashion Story in
Dresses
I'
You'll find just lots of 1934 details on
these dres'ses - new ways of .using
white trims - jackets with unus�al
lines - combinations of colors that
give interesting contrast - weaves
that show up to advantage under cor­
rect styling.
Easter frocks are softer, more fem­
ininely alluring than they have been
You'll notice it when
on-cleverly draped
in many years.
you try them
ne�klines, feminine frills for trim­
ming, softly flaring lines-all very
to a most satisfactoryconducive
Spring dress.
Join the Easter parade in one of these
lovely dresses-you owe it to your
audience.
JAKE FINE.,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
Inc.
•
•
•
1'"
•
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FIREMEN SPONSOR
A HIGH CLASS PLAY
"MISS BLUE BONNETT" TO BE
PRESENTED THIS EVENING AT
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITO!_{IU�l
•
"MISS Blue Bonnett," With a cast
of forty-five 10"'1 people, WIll be pre­
sented this (Thursday) even 109 at the
HIgh School auditor ium under the
auspices of the Statesboro FIre De­
partment. The proceeds will go to
paying the insurance of the firemen.
Beautiful girls, unique costumes
and peppy dances WIll be the features
of the comedy, which IS said to be u
show that will please every type of
person that nttends
The cast o� chal acters follows
Blue Bonnett-Elizabeth DeLoach
Burton Hllls-'lIelinan Colson
DI. Evans-Wmfted Lee.
MLs. Evans-Elizabeth MOlliS
Magnolia-LOUIse Addl30n.
HICkory Stout-Hosea Aldred
MmC! va-Charlotte Taylor
Jame Belle-Erma Autrey.
Sally-Menza Cummmg
Sue-Jeanette Dekle.
Kate-Gertrude Seligman
Una-Mary Ruth Lamer
Wes-J W. RIggs.
Thad-Earl Lee.
A chorus of SIX hIgh school gIrls,
Fay Foy, Ruth Clark, Lucile RIggs,
Isabelle SOIl'ler, Roberta ROSIer and
Carolyn Coli loS, WIll slOg.
Frog Chorus - Dorothy Quattle­
baum, Imogene Flanders, Sara Ahce
Bradley, Katherme Smallwood, Ma­
lieta Newton, Frances McElveen, Ma­
ry Frances Grooyer, Mary Frances
EtherIdge.
LIttle Women-Katherme Nowell,
Margarct Helen Aldred, Martha Eve­
lyn Lamer, Carmen Cowart, Ann TIp­
pins, Dorothy Denms, Audrey Has­
kins, Betty Jean Parker.
LIttle Doctors - Thomas Watson,
Kenneth Smith, Pete Emmett, Lewell
Akms, KImball Johnston, Alec WiI­
hams, Robert Brannen and Bernard
Morris,'
110
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
• First Baptist Church
,ito
Intersection of North Main and
Sharpe Streets.
c. M COALSON, Pastor
10.15 a m Sunday school, J. F.
MathIS, sllpermtendent.
11'30 a m. Morning worshIp; aer­
mon by the pastor SubJect, "Easter
Fuith"
6 30 p m.
semor B. Y
Attorneys Holding
Conference Today
Attorneys represent109 the Federal
Land Bank 10 the counties adjacent
to Bulloch are hold109 a conference
10 Statesboro today for the purpose
of making themselves familiar with
some of the conditions attend 109 the
new farm loan plans. It IS announced
that, beginning WIth March 15th, the
federal government guarantees these
loans us to principal and interest,
and the rate of inter est to the holder
IS 3169'0. Counties I epresented at the
meeting here today are Bulloch, Can­
dler, Evans, Cleven, Jenkins and Ef­
fingham
APPtY PROMPTLY
FOR NEEDED LOANS
AMPLE CREDIT AVAILABLE FOR
FARMERS IN PRODUCTION OF
THEIR CROPS
ColumblR, S C., Malch 26 -Make
YOUL applications for productIOn loans
now, adVIses Ernest Graham, pleal­
dent of the ProductIOn CredIt Cor­
poratIOn of ColumblU
In amplifymg hIS staLement, -Mr.
Graham explamed that the entlle
thll'd dIstrICt of the Farm CI edIt ArI­
mll11stratlOn, covermg NOlth Calo­
Ima, South Carohna, GeorgIa and
FlorIda, IS served by a network of 116
productIOn credit Msocl8tlOns. These
assocl8bons make loans for the pro­
duction of general agricultural crop.,
livestock or poultry.
"All we ask," said Mr. Graham, illS
that farmers apply to their local as­
sociatIOns promptly. We have com­
petent representatives located near
every farmer in this district who are
prepared to handle apphcatlOns WIth
dl8patch. We have added extra help
III every offIce where It is reqUIred
and the mtermedlate credIt bank IS
working on two shifts in order that
notes endorsed by local associations
and submItted for d,scount may be
acted upon withm a mmimum period
of tIme.
"In addItIOn IA> extra help and a
double shIft m the federal mterme­
dlate credIt bank, a traveling field
force has been orgamzed which mOves
from associatIOn fto association to
straighten out any dIfficultIes and
prevent the accumulatIOn of any back­
log m applicatIOns
"We reahze that the tIme when
farmers need productIOn credIt IS upon
us and we are prepared to give them
service. ApphcatlOns are commg 111
at the rate of abouV 500 dally, but as
now orgamzed we can take care of
1,000 or more.
"Production credit aSBoclUtlOns as
now set up In the third dlstnct can
recommend notes for dIscount WIth
JUnIor, Intermediate and
P. U. KermIt R. Carr,
the mtermediate credIt bank up to
approxImately $25,000, assurmg wor­
thy farmers ample credIt for theIr
director
8:00 p m. Evenmg wor3hlp; ser­
mon by the pastor. "When Jesus was
Amazed"
Spcclal musIC by the chOIr, Mrs. J
G Moore, du ector.
Prayer servIce Wednesday evemng
at 8 o'clock
Stlangel. and VISItors welcomed
Methodist Church
(REV G N. RAINEY, Pastor)
You should meet the risen Christ
at the church on Easter mornmg!
6 30 n m. Sunrise service on the
lawn WIth all the young people of the
three local churches
10 15 a m. Church school, J. L
Renfroc, general supermtendent.
11 30 a. 10 Mornmg worship WIth
a baptismal servIce for the babIes.
Easter cantata by the choir, "Crown
Him."
7 15 p. III HIgh league.
8 00 p In Evenmg worshIp and
prellchmg by the pastor ScrIpture
text· "I am the reSUJ'lectlOn and the
IIfe."-John 11 25
8 00 p 01 Tuesday Semor League
8 00 p m Wednesday MId-week
SCI vice
ReVIval sel vIces begm April 8th
AT PIHMITIVE CHURCH
Eldel Hem y WatCl a, of Claxton,
WIll preach at the Statesbolo PrimI­
tive BaptIst chUl �h on the sccond Sat-
111 day and Sunday 111 AplIl, the 7th
and 8th 'fhe public IS COldlUlly 111-
vlted to attend these services.
PREACHING AT BROOKLET
Rev RobCl't S Johnson, of the Sec­
ond Chllstmn church, Savannah, Will
preach at the Brooklet Christian
church on Sunday afternoon, April 1,
at 4 o'clock.
productIOn needs."
Mrs. Julian Lane Is
Delegate to Boston
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, of thIS CIty,
has been selocted by MIS. Welltngton
Stevenson, state preSident, as one of
three delegates from Georgl8 to rep­
resent the Woman's Auxlltal'Y of Vo­
tels at the natIOnal conventIOn 111
Boston, Mass., the last week m Aplli
Mrs. Lane has been a member of the
league for several years durmg whIch
tIme she has rendered capable serVIce
and won many friends over the state.
Guabracho wood, grown 10 South
Amenca, does not rot and IS known,
therefore, as practel8liy everlastmg.
ThIS is what the politIcal platform!
ought to be bUIlt of.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questIOns look
on page 5.)
1 What wrong Imposed on the
abongmes o[ Mexico by the Spamsh
aroused the attentIOn of Bartolome
dc Las Casas to the heInollsness of
the nct?
2 Who mtroduced Bugal cane 111
the West IndIes?
3 FOI whom was the Cinchona
plant named?
4. W1lat wns the old Spamsh
capItal of South Amellca?
5 DId the expul310n of the Mools
10 1497 by Spam hUl t that count! y?
6 When dId France cede FlorIda
to Spam?
7 When dId the Spamsh In-
qUlsllJOn begm'l ,
8 What IS the name of the legIS­
lative body of Spam?
9 Ha. Spam ever controlled, Por-
tugal? «
10. Does Spam now have a mon­
archy?
TEACHERS COLLEGE REDUCTION PLAN
BEGINS THE SEASON HERE MADE PLAIN
OPENING GAME OF BASEBALL
1'0 BE PLAYED ON COLLEGE
DIAMOND THIS AFTERNOON
ROW FARMERS WILL BE I'AID
FOR CURTAILMENT OF 'CORN
AND HOG PIWDUCfION
\ The tread of machinery set-up by
the Agricultural Adjustment Admis­
tstration 18 now rendy to enter the
corn fields and hog pens of Bulloch
county WIth the primary objective of
mcreasmg pi Ice of our COl n and hogs.
Corn-hog contracts are now avail­
able 10 the county agent's off ice
Here IS the plan If a cot n and hog
raiser IS to receive benefit payments,
he must aglee (1) to leduce III 1934
IllS COIIl nCl'eage at least 20 pel cent
of the two-yellr aVClage, 1932-33, and
(2) to leduce the avelnge nUllIber of
IIttel s fnrrowed and hogs sold by 25
pel cent of the average of the 1932-33
pellOd
He WIll be pmd 30 cents a bushed
fOI each bushel taken out of ploduC'­
tlOn-two-tlllrds when the conti act IS
accepted and one-thIrd, less admlllls­
tratlve costa, after August 1, 1934
He WIll also be given adjustment pay­
"1ents of $5 per head on 75 per cent
o� the pIgs fallowed and sold durmg
tlle past two years.
IIf the grower reduces hiS corn acre­
age 20 per cent III 1934 and grew an
average of 100 acres of corn durlllg
1932-33, and averaged 40 bushels per
acre, hIS allotment would be 20 pel'
cent of 100 tllnes 40, or 800 bushels
He would be paId $240, less admmls­
tratlve expenses for growmg 20 acres
le�s corn, or $12 per acre.
It hIS allerage production of hogs
was 100 and he agrees to reduce h ..
number of litters 25 per cent lind hIS
number of hogs sold 25 per cent, he
would be paId $5 a head on 75 per
cent of 100 hogs-75 hogs or $375
HIS total benefit payments for re­
ducmg his corn acreage 20 per cent
and hIS hogs 25 per cent, would be
$240 plus $375 or $615, less the cost
01l.. admInistration of tlte pla(l. .
The South Georgia Teachers open
the ir 1934 baseball season here this
(Thursday) afternoon WIth Brewton­
Pal ker Institute at 3 30 on the Teach­
ers' field
After four weeks of Intensive prac­
tice and training' Coach Smith has
rounded out a team that he hopes
Will Win the Georg-ia state conference
league title fOl him
Brewtoll-Pnlker has never put a
second late club on a baaeball dlU­
mond, and I epOl ts from Mt. Vernon
mdlcate that thiS yem's team IS no
exceptIOn B -P I had some twenty
01' thirty men out thiS yeal, many
With sevel al yeul s' expellnce
Conch SmIth will III all probabIlity
use Thomas 01 Ratley 011 the mound
today, WIth Beale and Gllfflll dlVld
109 the work on Fl'lday. At first
Gene Woods WIll be statIOned "nless
he 13 shIfted to the outfield and Ar­
nold IS placed at first Dubose or
Chambless will be at second, Hmes at
short, SmIth 01 Wlggms at thIrd. The
outfield WIll be made up of Spears,
ShIppeY' and Stein, with GrlfflO domg
outer garden wOL'k on hIS off days on
the mound.
These two games Wlll be the first
of a twpnty-game schedule to be
played by the Georgia state confer­
ence league, ten games at home and
ten on the road. Members of the
league are Brewton-Parker, Middle
Georgl8 College, Gordon, Statesboro
Teachers, South GeorgIa State Col­
lege and Norman Park.
The AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn WIll charge
only 25 and 35 cents admiSSIon for
games this season.
Warnock School
Last year autos kIlled 20,000 in the
United States. But there is no way
tn getting at the number they broke.
Accept Registration
For Re-employment
Law Sf;!niors Will
Aid 1935 Legislature
WIth D. B Franklm m charge, the
re-employment offIce IS still accept­
ing registrations for those who deSIre
work. The offIce IS estabhshed in the
cIty hall, where an adequate force of
employes \vill be found at all times
ready to serve those who deSIre to
register for work
------
(By Oeor.la NMnpBPer Alliance)
Atlanta, Ga, March 27 -Attorney
General M. J. Yeomans Wlll use Um­
verSlty of Gcorgl8 law semors to pre­
pare bIlls for members of the 1935
state legIslature.
Judge Yeomans recently addressed
the law school at Athens and adVIsed
that students attend as many sessIOns
of the law-makmg bodIes as pOSSIble.
Later Yeomans deCIded to use some
fifty rankmg law student3 to prepare
bIlls for members of the general as­
sembly, assurmg legislators of cor­
rectly drawn measures and at the
same time glvmg the students mtl­
mate knowledge of the trade secl et"
of law-making
Georgia Colony Land
Money is Ready
Atlanta, Ga., March 28 (GPS) -
The federal government shortly WIll
begm to payout approxImately $90,-
000 10 cash for the 16,000 acres of
Jand to be mcluded in the farm sub­
sistence project In Putnam and Jas­
per countIes, It IS announced by PhIl­
IP Weltner, chancellor of the Ulllver­
Slty of Georgia system. The subSIst­
ence project, whIch WIll put more than
600 famthes "back on the SOli," IS
under the general superviSIOn of the
state boa I d of regents and under the
mOle speCIfic dllectlOn of Chancellor
Weltner hlm3elf
TItles are now being completed 011
all the �creage IIIvolved and actual
payment for the land at the rate of
$5 77 an acre will begm as soon as
techmcal details are fimshed The
Ordinary Receives
Pension Checks
Judge McCroan IS today 10 rec�lpt
of checks for Bulloch county pensIOn­
ers for $15 each 10 payment for the
first half of February's pensIOn They
may be had Immedl8tely upon appll­
catIOn to hiS offlcc.
Nevils P.-T. A.
Since we are staglOg a program
Thursday mght, AprIl 5th, Our regu­
lar P.-T. A meetmg WIll be postponed
untIl Thursday mght, Api'll 12th. An
mtere.tmll' program has been plan-
Tough st�ak IS best because the ex- ned for that tIme and all members
erclse of chewing one bite gives you are urged to be present.
an appetIte for th" next.
commumty WIll be the first of what
the government hopes WIll develop
IOto a series of SImIlar proJeets all
over the United States.
Leefield School
Wormsloe Gardens
Open to the Public
W. W DeRenne, of Savannah, the
owner of Wormsloe Gardens, was a
v)sltor 10 the city durllllf the week
and made the stotement that the flow­
ei S In the gardens are In their prime
for the next two or three weeks. He
made arrangements WIth the Womans
Club of Stotesboro to sell admISSIOn
tickets to the gardens, for which sales
they will receive a cornmisaion of 26
per cent. Wormsloe IS one of the real
tnteresttng show places of the nu­
tion-e-histortcal as well as beautiful.
No CItizen of this sectlon should nuss
the OppOI tunity to sec It 10 ItS beauty
and leal n something of the history
dl;tached
METHODIST CHOm
PRESENT CANTATA
MUSICAL PROGRAM TO BE PRE­
SENTED AT ,M.ORNING SERV­
ICE THERE SUNDAY
LOCAL FARM AGENT
OUTLINES PLANS
EXPLAINS MANAGECENT OF
LAND WHICH IS RENTED TO
GOVERNMENT.
In reply to the numerous questions
concerning the use of land rented to
the secretary of agriculture under
the terms of the cotton, tobacco and
corn-hog contracts, County Farm
Agent Dyer offers the following sug­
gestions to Bulloch county farmers:
The tobacco contract perrnits one­
half of the I ented acreage to be plant­
ed to food and feed crops for home
use and the other half must be plant­
ed to sotl Improvement crops, let it
lemnm out of production, or be put
to pCI'mnncnt pustUle. Fal mers are
asked to go nhead and meaSUle up
both the lented and aCI es to be plant­
ed ThIS acreage WIll be checked by
offICIals aftCL the tobacco IS planted.
The cotton contracts permit all of
tho lented aCleage to be planted in
food and feed eroils for home use or
SOIl Improvement crops. Signers of
thIS contract are asked to measure
off both the rented acres and the land
to be planted and control thelt' plant-
109 accordmgly. However, some ad­
Justment IS havmg to be made m the
aCles to be planted in the collnty,
makmg It necessary for each farmer
to allow about seven per cent of his
acres to be planted for this adjust­
ment. All cotton contracts WIll be ad­
justed In a few days and the pro­
ducers will have a copy of their ad­
justed contract for gUIdance.
Land rented to the secretary of
agrIculture under the corn-hog con­
tract will have to be put to perma­
nent pasture, SOil improvement crop.
or left out of production.
Iverson Chambers
Visits Statesboro
Iveroon Chambers, repreSen�lJIlr the
Hotel Atlantan, was a visitor �
Statesboro during the week in the
interest of hIS hotel, and made ar­
rangements for advertising space to
be used during the coming month..
The Hotel Atlantan is one of the
modern establishments of the capital
city, WIth rates within reach o� every
traveler. ThIS hotel IS said to have
been one of the first to place upon the
road a representative to travel con­
tinuously as publicity man. Mr.
Chambers rIdes in a snug little car
which carries upon ItS sides the name
of h,s hotel and such advertising de­
taIls as arc of mterest to the pubhc,
Urges Development
Of State Industry
(By Oeor .. la New,paper AmaDce)
GeorglU prosperity will equal that
of any other state m the union, If 10-
dustry will keep the development of
the slate's resource.s and the manu�
factumg from her I aw products
wlthm the confines of the state, Gov­
ernor Talmadge declared m an addreas
at the MIddle Georgia Busmess Re­
covery ExpOSItion in Macon last week.
The governor SRld Georgia's finan..
clUl stalus I anks WIth the best m the
nation, plomlsed that It WIll he debt
free wlthlll three years, and pomted
out that the cotton acreage reductton
program hns put many farmers out
of employment.
Portal Pointers
Next Sunday mornmg at the regu­
lar hour for the mornmg service at
the MethodIst church the chOIr WIll
rendel' an Easter Cantata entItled,
"Clown Film," by Charles FranCIS
Lane, and all the members of the
congl egatlOn and lovers of good mu­
SIC are mVlted to attend. The cantata
IS bemg gIven under the directlOn of
Mrs. Roger Holland, chOIr director,
WIth the assIstance of Mrs. W. S.
Hanner, pianist, and consists of solos,
part songs and choruses.
At the same service the pastor will
baptize a number (If babies and young
chIldren, and all parents who desire
to have their children baptized are
mVlted to present them at the open­
ing of the service.
The following is the program of
the cantata:
SynopsIs, by Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
"Hail, Prince of Glory," by the
chOIr.
"Rmg Out the Bells," by women's
two-part chorus and choir,
"Over a Palm Strewn Way." by
men's chorus and chOIr.
"Hls Cross and Mine," by quartet,
Mrs. Holland, Miss Turner, Mr. WIg­
gins a'ld Mr. Bean.
CI Upon the Cross," 8010 by Mrs.
Henderson.
"He LIves Today," solo by Mrs
Bean
"Oh, the Fragrance of That Morn-
109," duct by ,Mrs Josey and Mr.
Johnston.
"The Dawn of Easter Breaks," by
the chOIr.
HBring Forth a Crown," bass solo
and chorus, by Mr. Booth and chOIr.
Bulloch County Council
To Meet at Denmark
The Bulloch county council P -T.
A. WIll meet Wlth the Denmark P.:T.
A. on Saturday, April 7th, the meet-
109 to begm at 10 :30 a. m.
All local P - T /(. 's of the county
are cordmlly mVlted and expected to
attend thIS meeting Each local IS
expected to gIve a two-mInute report
of the work It IS dOIng
A mong the toPICS to be dIscussed
are HEqunltzntlOn of EducatlOn," by
Dr Taylor, of S G T C.; "Character
Tl Rlntng/' to be dIscussed 1n open
forum, led by Mrs F W Hodges
The musIc WIll be an attractive fea­
ture and the assembly slngmg WIll
be ellrected by MIS. Martha Donald­
;;on, of Stolcsboro.
Georgia Exhibits To
Attract Industries
Atlan!4, �a, March �Il (GPS) -
Georgia's exhibition at�the Century
of Progl ess III ChIcago thIS year will
ernbl ace lho Idea of attractmg more
IIldUStl'lCS to the state, more buyers
o[ fUI In Innds, more tOllrt3tS, more
outsldc capItal, and to show the qual­
Ity and ellverslty of state products, It
IS announced here by Wiley L. Moore,
chulrrnan of the governor's recently
apPoll1tcd fall commiSSion.
"OUI' exhibit last year was ra.lked
at least tlmd best of all the states,
and thiS yem wo expect to make It
fal grealer-flom tho atandpomt of
mterest as well as value to our peo­
ple."
Mr Moore, who IS preSIdent of the
A tlanta Chamber of Commerce, IS 111-
terested m the lIpbuildmg of the en­
tIre state.
Mrs Herbert Frankltn and son, of
Atlanta, "pent the week end with Mr.
Franklin.
MIsses Eleanor MIller, Brunelle
Deal and Blanche Fields spent the
week end WIth MISS Margaret Infinger
at Springfield
Mr and Mrs. Doy Gay have moved
to Portal and WIll reSIde with hi.
mothel, Mrs. J R. Gay.
Mr and Mrs. A. S. Johnson and
Mlases Jeanette DeLoach and JosIe
Aaron r.ttended the Baptist Sunday
school cOllfel ence at Statesboro Sun- •
day
The debate that was to have been
held last Fllday IlIght was postponed
to thIS FrIday night Our team WIll
debate Guyton mstead of Springfield.
Evel ybody lIlvited. TIme, 8 o'clock.
Mr and Mrs S A Ne"ton and
son, Alton, spent the week end In
MIllen
MI and Mrs. E. L Womack and
MIsses Sara Womack and Roaa Lee
Shannon spellt Satllrday III Savannah.
Sunday the presiellng elder, Rev.
Pafford, of Dublm, conducted tile
mOl nlng Sel vicco
Mes�ames Ada Pennlllgton and Roy
Smith spent Saturday m Savannah.
J. R. Gay and Ja6k Suddath were
vIsItors m Satat{lsQQlIO Saturday.
Th�. Bap�l�t W" M. U" will m�et
'witn MISS LIllie F!nch Monday after­
noon.
The members of the Leefield fac­
ulty al e puttmg on a three-act play
entitled, "Two Days to Marry," FII­
day evenmg nt 8 o'clo(;k ThiS IS n
velY dellghtful play, slarrlng the fol-
10wIIlg characters
SlIllon P Chuse, as black as hIS
race-Thurl Howmd; James J Dare,
a WIfeless hClr-Wllbllf Horne; Ru­
[Old B Sawyel, a timid lawyer-L
o Collms; Emtly Jane Pmk, blacker
t.han mk-Pearle Thomaa, Sadie D
BOIse, a Widow by ChOlce--LIJllan
Ht adley, Imogene McShane, a swcct
young thmg-Mtlwce MUlIckj Walter
M Blair, a mtlllonntre--Von Mllllck
There WIll be chol uses by the hIgh
school gIrls, readmgs by EIlzabeth
Thompson, popular song hIts sung by
Paul Robertson, of Brooklet, and
stlll1g musIc by COl don Newman and
IllS band Refl eshments WIll be serv­
ed throughollt the evening Thcse
wi)) conSist of Ice cream, candy, cakes
and hot- dogs AdmISSIon IS ten and
twenty cents. The public .. cordIally
mVlted t<> attend.
On Friday cvenmg, March 30th, a
play WIll be pI esented here by lhe
lathes of the commulllty, bemg as­
sl&tcd by lhe teachOls and lhe hIgh
school girls 140ld MaHls' Convention"
18 the tItle of the play The publtc
IS corcltully lIlvlted to attend and help
us to enJoy the occaSion
The state school supervlsoT VISited
OUt· school lasE week and we arc dl!­
lighted With thc response lhe WOI k
received flom h11n. He partlCulatly
praIsed lhc health pI ogl am we ate
sponsoTll1g In the school We me, on
the othel hand, thankful to our pat­
ronl) for the fine SPlrtt of co-opel atlOn
they have shown us tn thiS mc.\tter, 111
makIng It pOSSIble
In view of lhe fact that OUI school
WIll I}lobably last only lwo weeks
longer, we al e gettlng ready to put
lhe filllshmg tOllches to the work
ThiS closlIlg L1Ine will depend, of
course, on the Iccommcndatlonl) of the
admmistratlOn after the meetmg on _ A man used to 'be rated by theThursday of lhls week fo'! the pur- . .
pose of i1iooussmg the length of th� '1i,"ount at, hquot' h&lhad tn 'h18 cellar.
present term I Now It'. by the amount of coal.
I
